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London Newspaper Urges Government to Follow Example of
France in Opposing Teutons and Bufgaria Latter Country

- and Greece Expected to Announce Division soon Renewed
Fighting on western Front Heralds Another Drive Ger
mans Invade Serbia - )

- (Aasoclated Presa Service tr Tefieral Wlreleaal -

. . GENEVA, Switzerland, Oct
sources that Itumania will within 12 hours issue a decree call
ins for mobilization of the troops.

LONDON, England, .Oct.
Italy has been handed his passports, says a Rome despatch.

' ' LONDON, England, Oct. 7. The possibility of Great Brit-ai- n

sending a fleet to aloniki and landing troops there is being
-- discussed and today's newspapers. urge that this be done, fol- -.

lowing Jhe action of France in landing soldiers at Salon iki to
XaU Qrcevojn a possible war with Bulgaria. J - :,

Gymzij Invades
In Largo

fAasortated presa Senrlce
LONDON, England; Oct. 7.---L- arge forces of Germans have

invaded, Serbia, crossing the DrinajSaye andDantibe river,
nnd are . proceeding; steadily
through to the aid ofTurkey, rAs the troops proceed they are
esiaoiisuing unn ioomoius. f

:
"

LONDON, England, Oct 7. News thaj; the Bulgarians are
y joining

. .lowing the rupture . at Sofia ' between tne Bulgarian goyern-- "

mcnt ancLtbe diplomats fof ilfe piitente
; vforvtheir' passports.'', v::- -

vvfl ' '"It Is believed here tliat'-- recfe. xrHI" sbpkiu come' to a decision
toabandon neutrality-iin- d will-!eye- nr

4 .-

: I
from the Russian minister at Sofiaj Bulgaria,' it is assumed that
he has definitely severed relations by taking his passports and

' departing yesterdajv Bulgarias unsatisfactory repl
: Russian ultimatum caused no surprise .here.' -- YV'o;

v 'It is announced unofficially
Serbian ministers 'at Sofia have
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Says Paris

i PRESIDENT TO WED
FIRST WEEK OF DECEMBER

Press oy Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C, 7. Presi-

dent Wilson will be married
to Edith during
week in December.

(Additional details of forthcom-
ing White Hojuse

'
wedding on 9

today.) ; :vA :

- :
.

: (Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless ; r ; i
; 5 , BERLIN, Germany Octfc Renewed fighting great

Ti severity in the Cliampagne district and elsewhere on the .west- -

ern'front heralds a 'possible second drive by trie Allies,
:V similar to that begun a number ofdays ago. ; ;: J

J v Six massed infantry attacks .were made by the on
' the German first 4ine at Souain, but broke down under heavy

v lire. - s - - '

f Steamer at W
'l''..mO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, Oct. 7.-T- he possibility that a
v hostile; td fGreat(Britain; is still, roaming the seas was
; given,' colot today by the repbrt the Brjsh freighter San

elito on arrival today from Tuxpan,' Mexico. The freighter
reported that ari unknown in the night attacked her and
sent eight projectiles againstv her sides, exploded and
killed and wounded six the crew.c

Fails

" PARIST France Oct 7.The Germans made a night attack
on the western front last night, unsuccessfully bombarding the
entire line.f attacked the positions the French recently
took at Souche'z.

New Premier, New Cabinet For Greece
ATHENS, Greece," Oct. 7. King Constantino has chosen

Alexander Zaimis as his premier, following the dismissal
of Venizelos, and the prime minister has formed a

cabinet.

Arabian Survivors Land in London
LONDON, England, Oct. 7. Twenty survivors of the crew

of the Arabian have been landed here.

COUNTRY'S WHEAT CROP
TO BREAK --ALL RECORDS

Associated Press by.Federal Wireless!
r' WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. The
country's wheat is placed

bushels estimates just
made public by the department ag-

riculture.;. This the
record, 1912, by 111,-fXX),O- 00

7. is reliable
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Series Tom

RIVAL MANAGERS WHOSE

1,

.. 1..

Manager Blir Carrigan if the" Boston
Americans (Red Sox).' V,.

S3V- ..-- '
' .,; '' 33

31 BASEBALL FANS ARE 33
33 INVITED TO WATCH THE v 33
3T- -; STAR-BULLETI- N RETURNS 33

33 v The Star-Bullett- o haa made ar-- 33
a rangements with the Associated 33

a Presa and . the Federal Wireless 33

a servie for . special returns oa &
a .world baseball series l which), be-- a
n gins m . rmiaaeipma tomorrow, a
a The game Is to bo ."flashed" by a
a inninga and , those who ' watched a
a the Star-Bulleti- n , returns last 33

a year , remember . the quickness a
a and accuracy, with which v the a
a or theames-cumcrin- ," The" a
a scorer oy innings,, Datteries - ana a
a other; Information will be posted a
a tn k blackboard In front of the a
a Star-Bulleti- n . office ? 4n'.Alakea a
a street tomorrow First news may a
a come ? as i early as 9 o'clock a
a Ererybody Invited ! N a
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

BIG

BY

Here, fans, la a, "legal opinion" on
the big world series which starts to-

morrow." It.l by AttorneyD. L."With
ington, who is forgetting the musty
law for a week now so that he can
devote his time to the more important
subject of baseball. - Mr. WIthington
)s one of the most ardent followers of
clean sport in. Honolulu and a base-
ball fan of high degree. - In the fol-
lowing article he speaks from close ob-

servation of both teams:
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

I have seen ! both the' Philadelphia
and Red Sox In action several times
this season, and am foolhardy enough
to make some comments on them the
day before the battle opens between a
team which has always been charact-
erized by an aggressive overconli-denc- e

and a team appropriately call-
ed the Quakers.
The Managers.

Taking up the teams: So far as
managers are concerned the Philadel- -

(Continued on page two)

Time
Men Will Wait

Here For Ship
Army Men Will Automatically

Return to Service Till Trans-- .
portation is Arranged

An order meaning a great deal to
time-expire- d enlisted men, on Oahu
was received at Hawaiian department
headquarters today. It reads as fol-

lows: .

"All men who are to be discharged
by expiration of service before Novem-
ber 5 will be automatically returned to
the service for the convenience of the
government until transportation can
be provided."

There are from 100 to 200 men
whose terms of enlistment expire
here every month. It is possible that
a special transport may be ordered
here to convey home the time-expire- d

men mentioned in the order, as all
transports for the next two months
will te crowded wiia soldiers ana oai--

cers returning, from the Philippines. v

rrow;
Interest Runs Feyerffigh

ananaanannoaaaan

Itifil SERIES!

LAWYER-FA-N

Expired

TEAMS CUASH TOMORROW

vf

.' ... .: , , , ; ..A

A',.???-- :
- 'J- - ; . ';- --

' ' 1 i . v-- '.7s- V- -. ! .. ' JV...W
?'-"- '.' - " v

ManageAatriMtottMirid; Philadel
phia Nationals (Phillies).,

CLOUDY WEATHER OR
RA1N PREDICTED FOR

-- iFIRST GAME-TOMORRO-

Associated, Presa by. Federal --Wireless
PHI LADEL.PH IA, Pa Oct

the.eve of the world championship ae
ritt interestaniong woria or fans
la running fever high "and indications
are that enormous crowds - wilt see
the contests both here and at Boston.

Weather predictions today are that
tomorrow will be cloud with a possi
bility of ralnw' - :'; j.i7.K-"-
CAN KILLIFER ; PLAY? K a

BOSTON, Mass Oct., 7 One cf
the big questions among the fans who
are hoping the Red Sox wilf take the
woHd'a series, it whether William Kil- -
ifer, catcher for the Phillies, will be

able to play. It Is not known whether
his I arm . which was injjitred some
weeks ago, will be In condition'to aU
ow Mm to take part. -- The discussion

centers around the query whether the
Phillies' great pitcher; Alexander,' will
be able to show at; his best5 without
the services of his regular catcher.' 5 1

TWO NEW LEADERS IN; I
LIMELIGHT OF WORLD'S

BIG BASEBALL: SERIES

(By Associated Press.)
NEW VORKi When the Philadel

phia. Nationals and the Boston Ameri
can meet in the world series later in
the, week , new leaders will be-- seen at
the managerial helms and the success
or failure of the contending clubs will
depend, to a great extent, upon "the
skill , with which these men pilot their
baseball, machines. In Pat Moran and
Bill Carrigan the Phillies and Red Sox
respectively have diamond directors
who are equipped to take their place
n world series history alongside Con

nie Mack, George Stalling; John' Mc-Ora- w

and Jake StahL '", " Ci v -

Both Moran and Carrigan - have
earned their positions at the - head of
thejtwo pennantrwlnning clqbs by hard
and conscientious application in their
chosen line of life work. , Each has
risen from the ranks after serving a
hard apprenticeship and there are no
secrets of. the national game with
which they t are When
Che teams take the field t will be as
much a batUe of . managerial wits be-
tween Moran and Carrigan; as it wfll
be a contest br skill and endurance
between the Individual, players and
the teams considered ajf units. .? f -

' In one respect the Red Sox leader
will have an advantage over his Phil-
adelphia rival for in- - some of ; the
games, at least, Carrigan wiU be seen
is. catching uniform. Moran Is just
as familiar with the - duties (devolving
upon the backstop, for. he made his
reputation as a catcher 'as Carrigan
has done, but during the" past season
has handled his team from the bench
whereas Carrigan has 'been. in " the
thick of the pennant struggle much of
the time. i ' ;r
Moran's History. s'.:. ,

Patrick J. Moran,- - who has ' Won '

niche in baseball's Hall of Fame 5 by
reasoa of his whipping what was' con-
sidered a, mediocre ball x club into-- a

(Continued on- - page two:)'

Star mlenii
or

Scores

The Star-Bullet- in scored one of . the ; biggest scoopa; In years and
one of the most important in the history of Hawaii with its announce-
ment yesterday, that Secretary IcAdoo. would recommend the retention
of the existing augar tariff. This paper not only had s clean news beat
on its competitor in the news cabled fromWashington but had absolute-
ly the only Information rn this nomentons sugar story that came to- Hawaii anUl Ust night the Associated Preas confirmed the news la ita

..Nregstar tfespatchesK
; As a result the StarBuHeUn

w arst news ana. as naa neen proved again and again. Its news from
Washington isr definite and' reliable, : , :.; a-- r 4, i --

The Washlnstoa representative of the Hawaiian - Sugar Planter's
Association sent a cablegram which reached the association this morn-
ing, carry tng the same information as the Star-BuneU- a gave shortly after

, 3 o'clock yeterfty afternoon. rr:- ...

i lThe StAt P4 'etia was able to give-leadin- sugar men here the in-
formation before this.. The cablet ram from Washinrton arrived fnt inn

v.late to be included In the flrst regular editioa While arettinr rpartv fnr
f the extra,i th Star-Buljet- in editorial

representative sugas men as could be reached in a hurrr and ' secured
. their iewa on: the sitnatioru; The news flashed around with the rapid-it- y

of the proverbial wild fire and. when the extra appeared on the
Streets-l- a short time. it seemed, as If everybody in Honolulu knew It.

C. S.' Albert, Washington correspondent, ' is the
: man: who secured theannonncemcnt at the national capital and made it

iiwHsioie ior inu.oiar-ijuiuHu- i 10 fnnounce what a leading sugar man
v today caUed rthe biggest news Hawaii has had in three years:" Mr.
Albert is head of the New York World i bureau at Washington and for

; several years has represented this paper there; with what notable suc--
cess readers;all over the territory know. Agaia and again he has fur-
nished the .SUrtBulletla' exclusive news from Washington and sutnir men

r here have come to follow, his con espondence and cablegrams with un-
usual faiths Jt will be generally remembered that for many weeks past
his letters pointed out the need ffr 'revenue facing the administration
and the certainty that tne sugar tariff would come in for consideration.
In fact,' in a. letter published on September 23, be said: "The attitude as--sum-ed

is clearlr. favorable to a rtteatloa of the present rate on susar,"
and told of Secretary JMcAdoo's plan --to take up the question of the'su--

; gar unn as a revenue proaacer.

S'lISflilffl
WE IU u

7"'v
i ' ' III,
'fit

i'JG iviAg Jhe. firsldefJaite' information
concernme sailings oi AUJcrica-- j ia
waiian freighters from INew; York Xor
Honolulu' since' the', Panama canal
slides tied up all traffic' s radio, mes
sage, was received shortly before nooa
today by H; Hackf eld & Company, lo
cal agents for the American-Hawaiia- n

Steamshln Oompanyl 'I-.- .
'

i

Fred " Whitner, - acting ,- general
freight agent for the American-Hawaiian- !:

here, la the absence of ,,C- - P.
Morse, gave out the . message to the
Star-Bulleti- a. fi It ; was received from
Williams, Bimond & Company, San
Francisco agents for the line,' and Is
as : follows t. a''iZv 't'"

Mmnesotaa sails from New .York
tomorrow, ..October s, via Magellan,
for. regular coast ports and Hawaii.
Panamaa will sail : about October 27
via Magellan for regular coast ports
and Hawaii, unless conditions . at the
time of A sailing warrant v routing
through 'canaL-it'-

On all west-boun- d freight forward
ed via Strait of Magellan- - this compa-
ny: Trill absorb extra; cargo Insurance
up to 45 cents. Shipments made on the
Panaman rwlll be subject' to higher
freight rates unless space engagement
Is first made .with the Tew York pf
fice." --,7 ; j, 4 '

--
: ' J-- .

;
vA ' '

Tbel clause relative to the company
absorbing a part of the higher cargo
Insurance rate made necessary by the
more dangerous , route around South
American, means, according to Mr.
Whitney, that the American-Hawaiia- n

will absorb 4a per cent cent of the ad-
ditional Insurance fequired when .the
Magellan routers usee. HtMl-- - 'W

The Panamaa is being heavily load
ed tind will-- bring full cargo, hence
the , reason for;; charg'mg a higher
freight fate unlesaV space engagement
is first made with the New York ol-fic-e.

. . . :.' K
Before .the canal was opened the

American-Hawaiia- n
: used the Tehuan- -

tepee railroad to . tranship its cargoes
from the Atlantic' to the Pacific ? Tne
Mexican rfiTolution makes it neces
sary to route ships via Magellan. :

STREET CAR GOING H ;;

SLOWLY WHETJ WOMAN --

: JUMPED TO PAVEMENT

Seven witnesses, : including Hi An
derson, conductor, and P. E. Rowe,
motormanr together, with flTe others
who were passengers "on car 51, from
which s Japanese woman,4wada, leap
ed on Tuesday evenin end suffered in-

juries that resulted r In her death at
the Queen's hospital : yesterday, testi-
fied at the coroner's inquest held at
the police station this afternoon. -

. The members of the public utilities
commission are .meeting with the cor-

oner's Jury at, the Inquest. No ver-
dict had been rendered at a. late hour
regarding the accident. Sh er iff Rose
presided at the Inquest. :C ,'' :

'

Theaccident occurred between Mc- -

Cully street r and -- Artesian street.
the woman Jumping from the car be
fore it had come to a stop' Corudluctor
Anderson stated that the car was net
going faster, than six or seven niles

hour when the L -aa woinan junr e -

V-t''- n SUGAR.

SAN.PRANCICCO, Oct.' 7. C. ;:r:
S3 deg. test, 3.75 cents. Previcui c,js- -

tation, 3.70 cents. -
:

cat On
tariff Retention IvQWS

f

extra. yesterdayfaftefnoon gave Hawaii ".

ataff rare the InformaUon to such

i ' . : a

lLiiiJliL
Uilii i,

K. The following cablearam frci C.i- -

ciai German sources was received this'morning: ; : '.

"The heaefquarters" report for Sep-
tember , giving air-cra- ft atatistlcs,'. un-

der date of October 5, says: - --

? "English 'reports on October 1 if.
firmed that the English air craft are
superior, which they: Illustrated. - The
following German statistics are for
September: ; . v'. .

- ., ...

"During, ihJs month the! 'Germans
losOhree aeroplanes by battles in the
air and two are missing, shot down
from the earth. The English lost four
If air battles, one was shot from the
earth, three landed from the air and
behind our lines. The French lost 11,
four shot from the earth, seven land-
ed in behind our lines. Total losses,
German seven, Anglo-Frenc- h 30 aero
planes." : ' "

E1EPDLSED, m
CAsso!iated Press by ITedirai Wireless

BERLIN, Germany, , Oct. 7West
of the Soummepy and SoLain. sections
two French divisions succeeded at one
point in penetrating the foremost line
of trenches. They were driven out
with coonUr attacks.

Only near Tahure was' the French
force successful in capturing til rr:- -

ters of trenches, when counter at
tacks brought them to a star.iat.'M. At-

tempts by the enemy 'to pierce "the
German line in the nei;hborhooi cf
Beausejour farm failed.

On the eastern front, at Dvinsk, the
Germans have penetrated t:--s en;.
positions to the three-mil- e line. At
ether points the Rusilan offensive hzz
failed. . : " ' "

9 cf t
boston' loses last 1

g:.'.:e to lev yc:

CAmocLi'.cI Prc:i cj re-Icri- l .::.- - )
COSTON, Oct. 7. The T. -- n T.ii

Sox wound .up th s Arr;eri;: i Ls-;- .i

season this aftsrn:on ty z;rz ta t" ;
New York Hl;hl;r:rs. Carr;:.n u .J
many cf the zzztr.i ttrinj r-zr-

., v .'.'2
the re-la- rs lir-L:- r. J up for thj z""-tomorro- w

In Fhi'aiilphla. Carr ;--
n

had net decided v,h:t pitcher hs wc:j
use in'. the first i.r.e, ar.d v ::i r:t
make his deciicn before t:-:r- -:w

morning. In tccjy's se t:-- s r
tutes played cccd tz'A ari t ill V 2

Yankees to a cJcse r:cr;.
Score fiew York 4, i 3.

NATIONAL LCAC'J".
At New York New Ycrk i:

- '

:l z- -i Ir:n
:. 1:1:..

1

I

ism
Indications That Pzr,::z
: Agree Enlfrcly Wilh .

Istration's Plan fcr H . 1 .

of Duties, Though Ur.H I

: thcr Details Czx: no C:
ite Statements rro

GREAT PnOSPEniTYF i

PRODUCERS 13 rC7tl

Despatch from r.!a!r.!:.r ?

Enthusiasm v;:;i .

News of Secretary . :

.'Rccommeniatien i: ;

ed There; Lc:r! c::: ;

ket Reflects Ger.e;:! t
lism andSu::.:St:::,: t

Associated Preas by r.!.-c- l 771;

SAN FRANCISCO, C.
Oct. 7.Tho .San Ynw. '

Call-Po.- st saws todav tl r.t
news that Secretary JcA
has recommended to tl.o
dent the retention cf t! p
ent.dutv of a r:nt a t" '

igar as an irnj r:iv?. v .

measure has arou-c- d

thusiasm here. It :

that Congress Trill 1 ;
'

repeal th prc- -
. r.t

in t .the duty c:i
"

!. ;
,

liven with tho r. lv. -
:

on snpjar this year, t!

its. str...
more ' t! n CI;

1 1

1

to the proda: :r .
' Probablv a vcar cf t!:

est prosperity is a!; 1 i .

industry, it is d:?ar. 1.

V. K. Farrir.';tcn cf I!
lulu, who has recently r t

from Washington, cc:.::r:.
news that the tariff vill
ably be retained.

Hawaii's scgar rasn .1 !:

leaders will almost with
cept with hearty acccri
the retention cf-th- a e

tariff "until ncrn::I c:
8tored." a3 annc :: - !

of the Treasury "
J

; This, tegstber w:ti t:
of almost overwhelm:::, j
for the future, ar? th - t
tapresslcs :Jr.,J ly t

tin ia talks with tu-i--

nolulu today.
.Definite states ?r.t 3 r

fcrthcomin. for It t::
number of tha Ic:h"T
now on the coast, c:. J ;

place, detail of Secret
plaa are not yet avai:iV.
al belief seems ta te t'
no string3 tie I to th?
is a quite apparent di.:; :

until cere fact? zri !a.
But though the r.e - 3 z 3 y

er, there 13 no q :-
- '. :

that Cashci over t: 3 t.
the Star-DuIIetl- n

tra yesterday aft - : -

Ad co- wou'd reccr- -

cf the existing du:: ;
c -- .! a

"
Aa. A$3oc!it 1 1 V:i

Adverts :r 2i,t r' t
c: . . I t

yc-.ttr;-
;y z:

J--
.': j :".: ;

tativ2 in Y.-- .

Cv-a- r r::::t
ci'-.Itrar- rr
a!l tcd:y t

7raa tr::
t:.3 rr:: '

--
? 1

t
tr:
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c n

tidv
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VILD OVER NEVS FROM CAPITAL

jus Gains in Price of Lo
cal Usues; Olaa Jumps From

r-- 1 $4.75 to S7J5 Per Shart
-.f ;k'. )v '.. ; ,
' .Tort ones bare been made oyernisht

.'." by. .the enormous speculative Increase
'

v IS the market price ol susar stocks
listed on the HonbitTlu Stock A Bond

? Exchange. ,

l As 'soon as the Star Bulletin's ex-- ;

f ld re announcement that the policy
;

f
r f,th secretary of the tfreaf-ur- would
- T (0 retain the present tluty. on uj?ar
.was psbllshed, the "wle ones" began

. fUS. lay In. long line of, stocks yester--:
; dar afternoon. Uuy Infc orders t came

iirt. Vitb considerable s pressure and
' ;. sellers wero sitting tight. IJjs tke time

business was resumed downtown early
his xnornina; stocks were kiting. Olaa,

; for, InsUnce.. which, went bes&ia yes--;
tprday ,at coon around 14.75 was in

" tjemand.st'S o'clock this morning at
L ;X.r), sad other Issties were showing
' lml!arr ttrcngth. ,

;- j fly f tb e. time 'change opened, how-- .

trer, mow advances had taken place,
and Olaa, around wfalcli tbe..princlpal

i.'EVS OFSUGARTAIIIFF RETEriTIOFJ

iifiiiiiigi
, Continued troni-.pMii- , Ohi)

Vnir.n. Club in San Francisco, neld, on
Tc-embe- r 18. IfijS," aayjs the goreroor,

st ln tiiy.opJoiQirfre sucar. would
net to Into effect on the first of May.
1 SIC. tf V hav expressed ; this . belief
on .all pubilo occaBloni and In prl
yo te conferehces since that time.

r

Jhad , good grounds to fcelieYe "
c c r tinuca th governor.;. that.;w!hen
I

-- tr presentation of the lujar situ
i.i.'aofl.: of ( sugar faeta. wera dlapaa-- t

: r,ztely,and .truthfully, ptaeed. before
i. i admtnirtratloh arid. Congreat that
f ry. would fee considered analogical?
1 aeted-iipon- .. xjyx-.- f

"Evidently Ihli procedure, has In a
c; ire e take ri piacd WilH ebrrtspendin
a - i contemplated action-- irr legists--
t.C ri." ' ' . ,1 1 y 'i- VtJ'i'V'.

lieferrlng to the letters sent froin
.VasMngten, D. C. by W, 1. Faitlnt-ten- .

.who has recently spent some days
tl.f r the gorerhof says: t "Mr. FAf
r:tr tcn hs'i I ; ivdge. from', hbi recent
U iters, evidently comprehends, suit?
iie procedure niong these lines. l
J. M. Dowse tfs Vitw.:- - ,.s...vv; ,v .V..

A view that epitomizes popular opin-
ion was given today by J. M. Dowsett;
1 T.nt.,-4o(-- . the ,.Hawailin.f JSugar

r.ters, Association, .who, ;..howe,cer,
t; f.b ler8onally and not as the offl-ri- al

head of theplmters' organlrstion.
In response to tb.e

t for, a statement Jie sald
; WhJls 1 .cannot assume to .speik

fcr the. Hawaiian Sugar. Planters', As
hcciatlgn as an orgfinlzaUoh, as here
l ...s teen.no opportunity for a discus
f t a by , the trustees , of the subject
cf tbq cabled news from. Waahlhgton

t . tcrday, it itri.kei ma to bs the molt
f newsthat i Hawaii and
the iujar industry ' In .particular, has
received for some time psst."

"The significant -- feature of ; the
Ftctcniedt attributed to Secretary Mc
Adoo, as cabled, here .was that Jt "was
a .'rcrmal' announcement, - an Indlca-tlc- n

to me ot what may be expected.as

10SIMLII

'Capt. Wfieden of Wanda 8 Be- -

, coiiea ao. uoasi, r;resumaDiy
: ; to Take'Luriine ?outh r

- in the1 hnied'rdeirtnrth'is a'ft

noon for San Francis T
turk of pt Henry R Wee.ien, com- -

i rnahder 6f the Matsbn steafner Mahoa,
men prominent in shipping affairs here
believe), they see the impending tem-
porary withdrawal 3xia th: Sari Frsn-cisco-Honolu- lu

run of ' the;- - Watsont

steamer Lurllne. which they say is to
be- - placed in the Australian grain-carryin- g

trade from now. to the close
' of this year. .1- -' . .

f .HUM duruuis cuie tryui iu mow;
? son odces in San Francisco, to Castle
' & Cooke lo JIMson'agehta order-

ed CabtWeederi to leave pix the Ven- -

tura this kttefnoon for the.mainlahff.
' . nhrinr tirdpm. the cantain leaves
on ine steamer., j. tv ajrw.,.m.ufl.fcc:

, ;.of CasUe & Cooke's . shipping depart- -

menti ba being asked what hid call-- ?

ed CabL' Weeden tb the coast so sud- -

; i denly, replied, "Business for the com- -'

pany.!,.
: v- AcVoii 1f )i thonrht that this suh--

. .' .inlaf&4 mnm tn fna.eirapr tail
. .th JLAurline. U1 be withdrawn from

V T T 1m1m ai vw 4Va mnvlr amiUO iVUVUUlU IMil u w F via aa, yaa
- tho , AnstrsJiaalrnnt .Mr. Drew would
;not diseoss the question.

r' V V.MJt mjS4i tvt W ilaAaiUa am' a, uatq Mce4 uvwiinj ucuuttv uvm
, ; gak, Francisco, except the cable todayr !nrdrlne Cant! Weeden to return

thefre fie. said. "Tfiere have been
'J J rumors that the Lurllne was to be

taken off this run temporarily, but we
l , have had no confirmation.

J "'fSogafj .ferindliik is" all over until
about the end of December," he add-e-d.

.Tand this is k slack time for
freight from the islands. The Mat-- ;

;son company will have ample tonnage
? left to. take care of the islands' needs
" if. the Lurllne is taken off. The boat

would not be yemoved permanently.

tpecuiative buying of tb day center-
ed, sold at 17.60. and. later at $7.7f
a net gain In less than lhre hours
of $3 per share; -;

The market was erratic and showed
by its closing quotation thai It. was
unbalanced by hasty speculative or-der-a.

WcBryde for instance, a stock
tn much strunger. position, man Olaa,
and with (wo dividends to its, credit
'his year, advanced only SI .6 on com
paratlvely Jight sales while Onomea
went from $32 to $3$ per share. Bonds
held steady; without, change, V4 the
misceHanectis list, though- - rather neg
lcted, showed no advancing tenden
cles.
. Amen? the sensational advances
tnade thin morning, are the following,
last sale prices' and (today's closing
bids being used In each ease:

E a from. 520 to $24.75. Hawaiian
.Commercial from $2aXdkta $29.50; J la
wa.lan Sugar from 35 to J37.G0. Ho- -

! sckaa from $5 . ta. $5JB0 Hutchinson
from, ,11$ to W tIcRrydeJrom, 15.75
to 18, Oahu Hagar from m to 427,
Diss, from $4.75 to,J7.7R,Onomea from
$32, to $:S. Pioneer .from t2S to $28.50
and JVaialua from$Jfl.75 to $24.25..

1 wcbmmendatlonbx; the administra-
tion to the next ConereB'
. "In nassiner it should be noted that
the mpprary.retenUcn,, pt the' present
dutfr on; sugar is' proposed niidoubted- -
ly to meet a (jemanq Tor revenue anq;
lor rerehne oqly bfcause .of the sue:
tuj exigencies of ; the 'nreparedness;
trcgram wnicft pe Rat.cn. it demanq-in- c.

and In nO wav tn ha eoriaidered
I change ' cf front jrv ihf pempcaiio;
tartnv policy.---4-ri-

a

any event, th ei concession will
be bar. salratioii for the present, and
fee are grateful but , we ;must hope
that the campaign of edncation rhlch
we. hav been; carrytig oh tttf tla&v
the popular, fallacy that the sugar tar
iff is a burden, on . the 'Cohsuiaef vlll
sure our; permanent future protection.

rLet4m ;congratulalQ JiawslI ana
the sugarogustry., more, epeeia,ijy on
me encoursgmgi newrecejvea i yes-See- s,

UnJ period f resdWty,- -

period, iofu stable prosperity, lot Jia--

wair,' laid A. W. Tw'owelt, manager 6f
the Sugar Factors Company, Ltd., this
moTnln, .dliacuaslng .;the. jifw,,; froinJ.

s Secretary McAdoo 4s v President
Wllacn'a'son in law and a formal, an- -

npuiicf beiit from Jiiui jraeafia tht the
retention of .the. tftgardjdtx ww .be
a; government measure. ".v., The : sugar
La rin wouia ' noL'uave ueen' umrareu
wljtb by ,Congte'as: but '.for, the resl
debt's personal Insistence; 'and therfe
is .no doubt - but: thai Congress will
gladly vote for the-- retentida - of the
present . tariff..:- - ; v- -'
i tlliawail will hare a preferential of
roughly .$20 , n tony over. Cubka .sugar
by tha retention of : the present itax,
and a preferential of $25 over, ill oth
er, foreign augars; ' This will bp most
welcome .;in these . islands knd. U i,A
fair i figure .comparative' , production'
and trahspof-taUo- nandlcapseonsld- -
e redj.i-?- t Vi'roA

RAWLEY COMPAMY'
- IfiSf ALU tjdfiFECTlOH

- tit the end of &6rembcr a hew. con-feetlone- ry

tore and refreshment shpp
wilj .have jbeen opened In ini Panthepn
block, v Hotel street frontaige, by ; the
Rawiey Jc Cream &; Dairy Products
Company?; Two; ltox;e ropms.'iril be
thrown itnto! one. i tasking a,'.Tooni 33
by. 41 feet In size, according to plans
designed : by Knpory & ; Webbi archi-
tects, . ; Large beveled mirrors, finish-iriswco- d

otJWuthern,Teil gunj arid Jo-fljfe- ct

Ugiitlngr wU .be features . of; the

The,finai dccbuiits cZ 36el C, Cohen
as sdmlhlstrator pf.th .estate; of , the
late J. Carlo, were tiied : In clrcillt
tourt . today. , The administrator
charges himself with $19,093.04 and
asks, to be allowed $10,039.83.

but only until sugar grinding is i,?

ir. '

When the Manoa goes out for Ka-

li tit u! .tonight wlta her skipper, kb-Seh- U

it is probabm that Chief Officer
I. .W. Jory-wil- l he In comtriand Whe-
ther he win be promoted to perma-
nent captaincy of the Manoa, was net
stated by Mr. Drew.

FOR SALE.

Grant roadster, $225 for cash; reason
for selling, change of station. Naval
Constructor J., A; Purer, Pearl Har
bor. . i .

: , 5 i
NOTICE.

The River street bridge, over Pauoa
stream. Will be closed to traffic until
further notice.
3y order of, the
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BIG BASEBALL SERIES

(Continued from page one)

rhampionsbip team, is a product of
L New gland mill- - Uke Connie
Mack, wbo- - lft a MamtachusetU shoe
factory to wla fame, PafMoran gave
up a job in a textile pi HI In Fltchburg,
JUasa., to make a name in his favorite
pastime 1

Morap was born In Fitch burg a lit-
tle mofe thaa 40lyeafs ago and at an
early age found his way to a job In
a mill. There is a story told that
young Pat Crat became . an adept, in
handling a hall by. playing with yarn
baJls'.j.ln any cvent jie easily took to
baseball and its he .grew 41 1 he played
cn amateur teams In Fitchburg. He
caught most of the time and some-
times played in the) infield. He first
came into general notice as a catcher
for the Fitchburg Athletic Club.

. Moran was so good that be was of-

fered a place on the Central Parks
team of Orange, Mass., where he play
ed in and and then, as all
rocd ball players do, he found his way
to larger fields. In 1897 Mcraa was
with the Lyons team of the New York
State League, catching 76 games. The,
next year he caught 93 for the same
stub. Id 1899 Moran was purchased
by the Montreal Club of the old East--

ern League, and 1900 found him be
hind the bat on the 'Boston National
League grounds. He spent tire years
with that team and then Joined the
Chlcako Nationals and was with the
Cubs when It was a championship bal
club. '

Fate sent Moran to the Philadel
phia Nationals In 1910 ss a second
string catcher. Charles S. Dooin waa
then, the Star and Pat did not get
many chances to show his worth be-

hind the bat, and In the laat few years
of bis career with the Phillies be was.
used to help develop pitchers. In
this he had a wonderful success. Many
give Moran credit tor making G rover
C. Alexander the pitcher he is today
He ? helped aJso-- to develop Pitchers
Mayer, and Eppa Rixey. v .

MOran's selection to manage the
Phillies - came as a . surprise: to the,
baseball' world, as it was not thought
he hid ambition id that line, -- The first.
intimation that he might succeed. io.
to csme during the; world aeries last
year, and shortlyx afterwards the an
nonncement was. made,

From a Jdlsoranired,bal.,cluh dne
to .numerous - changes, Koran. .weldedr
togethei- - a, smoofJt hirniQnl0telm..o
nliverSi in 'the.sprinfc no.Ane ?piCKeai

the Quakers t.win; ,They:oneheith.eA
season .by winning -- eignt , ; games
RthifrhL V fiftsriitA''. numerous predlc
tions, thit the team fWuict crack- - llp-ra-n,

kepCthem In jtfln&'ifyntiwt talk
among the players was barrea ny mo--

ran.;Each dy the leamwent oat w
win the ieama bli that 4ayj rMran
sojight to produce natmpny, pontine
flimr The Wivera reSueetedniiB4ind
the result,was that things moved along

hadilahneqWn.M
Msnazer Vliivani .F. carrigan- - wni

h thA tlril tilainar inahaer to.:AVi
In. series. In several yearaH
has; sneclalUeH'int caichmg; nis . iejw
handeq twlrlers'anq whi- - oe; oerana
the nat in games pitched by Ieonair
and Ruth. , Never a great-- catcner: mo.
chahicallY . CtrHgan tormany Ayesrs
hah heen credited witn peing a oeiwr
s!d tn the' nitcher Hi determining th
wpakiiesRei

' ..of. A
batsmen. f

and. takin!
-

ad
. '

va,ntagBjOf this --.knowledge (tnan.any
backstbi Id tM ;legtt f
'a USie evfera- -. other memncrs or me
Red Sox., he la a collego 1 man. ? H
came to? Boston. from : HOiy ? uross in
isoi; The following season i hewaa
Rent ta Terbhtoof the Eastern League
tor etpetlehcvrWtnrsInig., to Boatonvds,
reliable. catcher sad a good batter, at
thif close of 4he Eastern: season.. He
has been wlWPostoiMUftfte. -

As a player, Carrigan has occupied
t ' peculiar pbsitiod 4jhder several, lo
cal managements. .His practical know
ledre of the-- game was rate4 so high
ly that manager kftet manager .called
upon hlra.for assistance i nis was pan
tjcnlariyvtrne world series
wheii ahagerAJike Stahl-impireaS- ed

Carrican and Heinle Wagner to servdi
Wltn nim..a3 joint inemuera 01 u uu- -

Offlciar board r, atrsiegy. .

vThis board,' which--frequentl- y had
the benefit; ot adviee from President
James Itr MqAleer, himself an - old
flayer, and manager, met twice a day
during that series, in the morning bo--

fore members ot the team gathered as
a body, and, in the evening after Ibe
gr.me. At the first meeting - they
nrapped the plan Of campaign for the
came of that dav: in the later session
tltey discussed the .failures and suc
cesses of the game which had passed
and the application of their observa
tions to those that were to come. The
result was a.lfced Sox success.
. A - somewhat I similar board hay
grown up in the American. league pen
nant winners of this year. Carrigan
anl Wagner again are members, and
te manager has. called into the coun
cils his field captain., Barry, with the

tier's learning . from the school of
M?fk, and bis observations On mony
fields at, his. conlmand. .

The Combination has proved a hap-
py one. earrlgan and Wagner are
bound personally by the ties of nearly
a decade of companionship as mem
ber3 ot tiie wtme team, room-mate- s, in
fact; and Carrigan and fiarry bound
Iv.earJler askoclatloh as members of
the same college team, Barry having
played with. Holy Cmss during Carrt-gau'- s

last year there. IX is believed
t

that their dellberatlcn3 will play a'
large part In thi plai ."n? plans of the
series this yeai;

An aeroplane of the Condor type es-

tablished a new world's record at the
Rctthausen flying grounds, carrying
four persons aloft to a height of 3.200
meters.

t!V wto5sn.lhaiiaTiial
e Ceattay. No Sinartisa

nut Ere Comfort. At
tour Dniggists 50 per Bottle. Maria Cyt
IiYtHTubct?Sc. ForBsoksf IkeEyefresaik
DrucgU or Hetlsi Cyl tiiuii Cl.t

i

(Continued from page one)
A . . ? '.'

phlans apparently have the best of It
Moran has not only formed a perfect
machine, but he has kept it going wjthr
out a break throughout the year aid
brought it vp to the world series Ih
perfect condition. All that can be
sa4d. of Cafrlgah is that he has been
a harracntzisg influence in a club of
stars.

As, to catchers, whether Killlfer is
In condition again to eateh, fcddy
tiurns can catch the herles and la fill- -

ly the equal of Cady, Carrigan tr Tuo- -

mas
The Pitchers.

The pitching staff for the Red 3ox
is far siirerlOf-rprob8Jb- ly the best
staff ever collected. certainly of left-
handers but oaiirdv nd Ruth, left-
handers, aodfiFosieVind Shore, right-
handers, SrfiA Si!, going at their best
galU,esJdS4Wiee1 Gregg, another

available for a
full gjtmdjs --gopdias any of them
fo laAilnniug r jTne phenome
nal part;jhs .that, dropping. Shore out,
thf5e;pjtchr.are,hlti4agJt a ci.p of
neiarjy andiuth;, onsldefed
oneiiol thjB) bes4;eleaa.sp hiUfrlsUAe.
country On tiecer-,- , handAiexAi-de- r

' Jst jtodayi tye bAsVHfehef Jrtt.he
countryvMayerAe ueroareat,ann scnai-meraur- e

gRlng::Wil.n-.Maye- r ,hs not
been; luckyjSQhslf3r ht not a great
pitcher. td-- : peniaree.Js.only success-
ful ;with ieehjiiiltlbs for instance,
CmcinnaUtvM p.ot;Wpi1 a. game from
hlnctiWiyer.eceptlug.one lost by
an errpr.of .Crayatbi wonderful to re- -

! laterlettlng in th( onl) run in the
game, ul .JmwenhdA, the Red Sox
to hli llkin& U.will b,the end of two
gameAik K, i m-- : .

The infields. .

' Hoblltiei;,nd Gainer are fair first
basemeti an 4 t&PQdAiUers, while Lu
dera Ur4.gr.eatAltt3e.rri'aftd better field
er. GaitterWiHsbutUn should

lfeander, which Is
unlikeji aailthelt ixtet pitchers are

at second and
Scott athortkrfrA eood combination.
Barry abMbjeea flitting better . this
year., but, on y'thel whole the pair are
inferior tto Bancroft and Nlehoff, both
in hitting tflcdt.fts A combination. Phil- -

adelphiaibisiasStock, who will un?
doubtedly. iplayintbe equal of Gardner
at third as&.ldj hitting and fielding.
As a matte r.of. fact Garuner Is slipping
this year pnd Stock, is coming.
The Olltfleldk, SiU-'-

K

t As -- tottte:.joutfieid;n cannot agree
with the general t2timatv&-Tk- e fa
mous Red S ox qv tfie 1:1'. ts also slipping

;ithotp4wte et
fit piannthBpla
he. cove'rs'&l ffeIdWe!U5does. not get
his three;base'hltnj at the opportune
time as ftot old aa d tof . that k.mkttb
Sneakers hits . are snccL";o opportune.
D uffn Le.w,! ,9lo4US i3er. hagneen
te,itablftv he
has , not been - doing so. welt the last
part of theaeaji. Again he will not
have Ahe;a4vantage; pfihls.skllUItt. fie
gofiating tite bank; li ihe left, fjeW t

played,on IheBiaYe' grOundU w;f :

ts.Onvtho otMcpand; Philadelphia has
an; imtfleld lamch-- ; aa, wnrjmiey,ery , pitt
qher. hear&i.iPa&kerfc js 'cortring his
ettir? fields as o.tld; :apa:hUtlng on
the whole betters ough iian bees,
said about WhiUad AadLthe.i thinfi
Which has not,ibett said here about
Cravithvis that thla jeoy he -- has got
the thrown plate .down Pat; to
covers we grouad.sfld.'. ha cut oft

Wtt. fin jmper, theahitting oJ5

the Boston, trio-- would appear jauch-s- ui

perior. AaainaattwtaL.Xgc
in any team Jn thj country has., done
sq much touwjn. japies aj the. bat. as
Cravath. ; He ia at; the topi of the
tional Xeagos in in4otsl base?,
and leadi - uu hdme. yunSif but? it teu his
opportune hitting nwhicn i has-- , .mofli
ccHinted.- - He; ba "dHven 4n more runs
which won games tnan, any, man in
the country! iittbneikame driving In
eight runs sad mak 16 g three, himself,
which Ja a re!CortL ! ;

Substitutes. f
In substitutes! t Philadelphia has

greatly the advantage; tith Byrne and
Dugey for the inll)eld:aftd Becker for
the. outfield, while Boston has only
Gainer, who can be counted first-clas- s.

Henr.ksen has not materialized this
ear. and. when played regularly, has

not been strong, while Janrrin Is a
mediocre plater, only valuable W
cause he can play any position in the
afield.
. The advantages which the Red Sox
nave, are really, in their pltc'iers, who
can win their own .games, at the bat,
while none, of the Philadelphia pitch
ers do hit, and only oneof them, Alex
ander, can hit if he wants to. I have
seen him in the ninth Inning win a
tame by letting himself out, but at
all other times he makes no attempt
to risk the chance of injury to his
pitching by exerting himself.
On the Defense.

When it comes to the defensive side,
what, a nitcher must rely on fe the
combination at second and short, an J
an outfielder which vovers the ground
and gets the ball back, and In these
respects the nines are about even,
Philadelphia slightly the better.. Of-

fensively, if it means getting over two
or three runs, every man but the pit
cher on the Philadelphia team can hit
he ball, and Philadelphia has two

great cleanup hitters in Cravatn and
Luders. When It comes to breaking
oose and winning a game by a rush

the Red Sox, have the distinct advant
age. '1 hey also have f.ie advantage In
tried men to stand the strain of a
world senes. Gainer, Scott and Bar
ry ought to stand it much better than
Stock, Bancroft and Nleholf. who are
all green in fact, this is Bancroft's
irst year in a big leasee, but be. has

played wonderful ball. On the other
and, Philadelphia has the great ad

vantage of havjag played aeainst
other clubs.! every oh? of whom

SEttVJjGE Y. M E. Ai
- f i- - 1 It U i U

That. the local. army ami navy offk
ciala will lend thelx errors toward
establishing T. Af. C A. branches in
the Service on Oahu was learned T ues
dav afternoon . when J. s. TIf.hnw"
naliohal aecrf tary, the arnv. ,ni,d
navy, work in t. M. O. A. clreles. and
F. A. McCarl, western secretary,

by Paul Super, general sec-
retary of the local association, visit-
ed the posts arourd . Hoaolubi. Ev-
erywhere they rfsited they ,wer,o cor-
dially greeted, and the many army of
ficers stated that they would give
tblr appr0vai. to the movement

Ma t.een j.William U.Carter, who.was
verjr much (tj4 pressed wlthejrojx
ot estahJlShing AnJl;associatlon-- . here.
The ijartyhex tJslted, .Fort, fihafter
andr. durerenttiint6 wupd. the ty
Ai.vl&it. waa.made.to lb O, R,. &LL
deneUuWhich i ViclnHr Itals- - be:'e.yei
w.ould bt MridealiicjctiAn fori in..

buUd tofti ajCs4 of 1 hfrspl- -

quiiFH4 ppii JHnot w o .JJarracm go. a na
come. ir.ox W'oBWloiWuaAH. rv --.0

t afternoon! . accompanied
by.aB, ftlnleyjpev.pfabe d,ieftprpf
the .local lafuwclation! tje, sctarieaVlsitedehpfieJjrtacka; wher ftw
called aunquji mapco( a the armyr ofa-0,- 11

Th, fMr8tyYlsJte4KJenffIOhn.,.
sser, iwna reauy scooeniea o, ,po-oper- iw

la)th0 wprSrflo needs 0
M.ppldler. efe stated .and. tbe.iwbrk
as,(outune asa cnxmented upon, by
tU3ti;nrW.ti6Vr.ncd - t(The party also spent some time with
cov M fv.KepnonQr.e,25thy,lh.
t&toik , P--4 hwUlnaOf,! JtrW Scott
of --the same resimenL ynfflcJaU

skfdv'Aboul the .'work. tkatjcoulAjbe
doae.fori,tbA soidieoxjbe-zsth- . and
teadUycoasented.ito give jthelr ttelp fn
the..:ork(; Fa th er. . Isnsttus -Fealy w of
tna. tst.e.ieid,-AfWrya- s .consuUed.

expressed - himself as in favor of the
orgahiiatiodlof.. sotrie- - method that
would Improve. the leisure? time of the
men- .- (.. '.. ; ;; :,

.
;i-A- t Castner AiaJ. Juiitis A. Pend and
Chaplain William A Aiken were visit- -

ea ano nowpfticiais gtteq,,to,assisi
furthet in. the - work that they hive ai
ways-favored.- . This krternoon the two

Ltfl.nlw ire visiting ,F.orvRuger Fort
if Kussyort Armstrong, PeSrl Har
dot and Fort, Kanjehameba, v . ;

f.HiK TlcHfenor and M. McCarl com
pleted their, tour of insbectlon: of. tite
army, v and, navy , posts

f yesterday v and
ine. remamaer or tne wees: win no
speht.ih conferenees .witti directors of
the .association .and' business tmen of

,All - li-- y mr', a'.14.' '.''' 1 -
wie ciyv 1 esterqay; aiiernoon : Aami-rr-

ai Clifford J Boush. Lteut-co- L Frank
W.. Coe of Fort . Kamehameha. Cant:
Nofris. tayov and irther L Officials
were; visited,, andl, sill were ictive,!
promising tneir support, to ; any i move
ment 1 that would, pring abopt better
epnqmons- - iar tne men or the service
durtog Iclsujre hpurs

(MiLOIIlImp

With an annual expenditure approx
imating $12,000, and an income of not
m.ore than $$300. the ..Kaulkeolanl
ChiWren:s Hospital, .by authority Lot
Its, trustees, secksaldi from. th. city
yty. .0 Smithy : treasurerof.the institu-
tion, ihasrittento., the,, board ,ot su- -

pervisora setting forth, tae j,needs .of
tjhe hospitaU', which. ,are now approxi
matelyw$2o0Q annually, :, , , . ,

. fit will.be seen;! writes Mr,, Smith,
"that .the present: revenue fromualj
sources is not sufficient tQ meet, the
current expenses;; and; r; the trustees
feel constrained tp .seek some assist-
ance roni, Ibftjctty. aidJ4ciQuhty.'!t. j

were. pennant contenders,' and the cltih
has had to.be pn edge all through the
season, whereas in the American
League the demoralized Athletics ahc.
Cleyelands and he St Locls, Browns
without a pitcher. : were in. ho sense
contenders, and the tied . Sox have
played half their games with a com:
jraratiye certainty of winning. While
I expect to see the Red Sox win, no
cne can predict what will happen. I
have said nothing about Joe Wood.
Why should 1? If it should happen to
be a hot day In October, he might
pitch cne of his phenomenal games,
as I saw him pitchy phe iast June, hut
he has been of hb real value this coid
and rainy summer, and does not count,
except as an afp'dept, in the world
series. He is nipt Heeded, with Foster,
ShOi-'e- . LeonardL and Ruth pitching
the. ball they ,are.

DAVID L. WlfillNGTON.

H CABLE T. K. K. URGING
SPECIAL SHIP TO. TAKE

K HONOLULU MEN TO JAPAN 8

8 The chairman of the Japanese a
tS Hotel Keepers' Association of 8
U Honolulu cabled President Asano U
a of the T. K. K. line to dispatch 8
8 a ship here immediately to take 8
8 care of the passengers who wish 8
8 to leave for Japan to attend the 8
8 coronation ceremonies. More t$

8 than 400, Japanese eager to go 8
U are unable to book passage on 9
8 the Chiyo Maru which leaves to- - tt
8 morrow fcr the Orient. 8
tt ,iore than ,l00 Japanese rrsi- - 8
t3 dents of Honolulu will attend the 8
U coronation ceremonies which will it
tt be held in Kyoto on November tS

8 lt. 8U88888Q88888888
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it to oat the
way to the l&ht "

Tb-e- s which seen! ynUoal are
often most - unlike There" ere;;
dozens d! standard's. .The fierce;
competition compel! rnaOF a ConV -

pomisei1' aSectmj yAiik yon kee

Fcaluris.Which
! Cost MilUoni

Goodyear Fortified Tires nave
t 1 w- -

tfreit:
.WW rv, 5 r

dtatures'
fourth

AS3CM.CHiO
in no FdrtlfiirJ 'HiClo t h e r .

KJkvC t:Tr-M0-Ak- w

t i r e "."
i. Witat All- -WatiiTMda

They

.

-

Curl
r law'

have v others- - which are- - rare.
hid deri 7; features, i iieW mlised
until the tire meets troublel -

These Goodyear, extria, ' on
this year i". butpuO wilt 'cost us :

51,635,000. .Our ;1915: inJ.

provemehb "alorie, will
; cost us

" v i ' - . . ,

( V '?

U
y ... .

Autfj'Siil-icf- e and

Merehant and Alakea Sts.

y Mm Sign of

for

Mechanics and Engineers i ;

Setisat$3.5a V S
tTi v---

Made of Chrome tanned
upper stock 'and flexible
bilk leather isblVery )

soft add pliable; 7- -; 4

Now very " ' generally y
worn as a work slide.

TEY A PAIR

Fort Above
r t w nm.

on all steamers without

vve also mate a

U. 8. Mail

King Bt to Young Hotel

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY

$500,000 yearly. And nearly
ail for tnings you lever gee- --

tKin W'h-nils4';th4':;-

tire falls down. ' r

our late price reduction . ;

raves our urs about Bvi yiilidt ?

.
nollars this year. An) tnai Wai;":,

otif ikrdl reJuctloti id twd yeara,V

tatalinu 45 per cent

1'"fV;:..,Vy - r-
-

it"?
JuJcc Urea by the maker. JuJie

them hy Enowk fclures: EacB

ctctusiVfi GojcJj'eaf,J feature coin
hats major trouble.

A r t .

noove ail, by records.
Not iy mere good luck or mis .;

hapi tm ty .Tiredomk general :.

verd1 In & I6th ' year lU ; ;

Goodyea r? tire far ou t sells j
anVc otherv U has outsold for

" '.;. - --,.- r- v. i-

years .
-

... . . : ..

' r .
-

? - ,
j By any beasure you Can-us- e,

Goodj'ear tires' are fcesf. " Adopt '

I theni Any dealer will supply you. ;

L f

1

. .- 1..' f '"l . -

.r

2tip Go
IT;'"

Phorio 4C33

Ye Fred Air !
- j

s

King Street

inconvenience td pasicagcrM

Carritn.
hbniiS75

We attehd to Checking and Ce&liftg of

BAGGAGE1 A'

outgoing

Unionf?acifip Trsferiprto6tty L::.
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SAN FRANCISCO

Bllevue Hotel
Geary and Taylor Sts.

Strictly First-Cla- ss

Built of concrete and
steel. Private bath to
every room; 12 minutes
from Exposition; head-
quarters for island resi-

dents. Hates, $2 per
day and up; American
plan, $4 per day and up.

. Latest inac

Japanese Bazaar
Fort" St,' : cpp. Catholic Church

winittiingTOoI

Mow OnSim

i - 10c a ; Svvim

All Men's ! Qy
Glasses Open
October 11.

u need more Punch

OniEfJTAL GOODS

tWldo S tec!; of every
.description ;- :- ''

TjjolBcst at Any

THE CHERRY,
; Fort St, Cor. Pauahi

THE
STRAD1VAR1UG OF

4 ' PIANOS
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

..VI

The Houxt of

CLAIMS WHITE MmMflocxi'
SLAVE TRATFIC

THRIVES HERE

McDuffie Makes Arrests and
Secures Confessions Which

May to Expose
rot wa

at first as ve exflIbmng ,t Fort
in to b ritteu on the c? r!nk be pa8S?nger8 tne rjnuo

blotter and afterward bitter-- ,
M tomorn

ly as they were taken down be j

locked tip. Martha Lfkana, Emma j . f
V". nf tho

merciautea vice, enu new ior inaj
and Inveatisation rf the jollce s3
tlon. At the same time Jack J. Maril
and L. GonaalU were charged ith
procurJnJ.'. and sent to a ceil.

For mcnth the jioli.io and Mcif-fie'- a

detectives have 'been trying to et
dircft evldenc agafnst the white j

alavc traffic rh ch they have ions ;

suspected was heins C3rr'ed on In Vr
nolnli. i.aet nifbt a Ch'narnn. who

so far refused to give his nsric.
wei rbed cf a' watch by Ann Park
er. alias Jones rnd aftPr the arres?
nhe give out tfco in'onnation which
inter !d ta the arreata of the, sOcr
f "..

i. The rrr'rcr woraaa. ja 1'yr ronfev
on in the pollc. rhjrTcs that 1

Gonza'hi had for a lang Ifrao lived
iwith her and forced her trt pirt
h!m by pnblifl commercialized vice,
but when the income was; not suffi-
cient she was frrwd to go out and
steal to lill hia pocietbook.

The ffractiae of the girls, accotding
to today's revelations. r hta heexi t(?

walk, along the etroels and loiter in
some place where they "have. an 'oi-lortnnl- ty

to mako nflproacbes to any
man 'who pasaes. ' The couple Shen
wait tee a hack or a machine to 'pass,
hail It, 'and are tafefen to the roommg
house where 'tho 'girl Uvea, Once in
tbo house the man is mulcted for as
large a gum as possible Tahd.the keep-er- a'

0f the--' Vdotohi housr'wlnlc at the
business, probably 'hecattR they art
let1 Into a UtUe Of , thoy proftta, ?

-- All of the keepers of rooming houses
whef-R-thl- s "nraetfso Is1 carried on -- will
be as soon as, the glrla gtve"
out their names. v - v A''-- ;

f These the facts which, the girl?
have to faf dlsclcsed this morning un-
der a casual questipiilng. vChief of De-toctirc- s

'(epnffle-state- that he ex-

pects a --mas a" ojf hand", evidence
which', winystonish'the'rfcity 'and: a
number of clues- - which when run down,
will tlay open 'an astonishingly -e-laborate

SBysten!of white slave ( traffic
ti'blch has bqcn .CEtabUshed in tiopci--

SEASilFiRSl

First shipment this year of new
cranberries, direct : from, the bogs of
old Cape Cod to Henry : May &;Cb.'s
grocery. . Call or - telephone your .or
ders at once before they are all gone1.

Phone 1271. Adv- V ;1, , fr

I

Lead

DAILY REMINDERS
- ,..

v To get Talue. sell it by auction. See,
auction ade. Adv. r, 1 . . i ;

' Round" the; island-I- n auto, 4.00.
Lewis Stables, Phone tHI.-ad- r, ' V

v PpPVlar r at popular prlces.Lat- -

est sivies now arnvmg a union ez
Parsohs'. Adv. '': j ..' -: v

.

- The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop In Honolulu;

' absolutely pew 1915
models. Pantheon

f "v3:..
The case of Cpi. W M'.Alford of the

25th Infantry charged with' eelling"
liquor without a license at "Wahiawa's
"hlood IbwuV vent to trial in Circuit
Judge Ashford's court today, At--
torney "Magootr appearing tor the de-
fendant. s"The '""trial win he continue J
at 830 tcloch, morning. -

'I

Glassware for Baking
The latest Invention. A hit with housewives everywhere. No glass

heretofore produced could withstand the sudden changes of tempera-
ture Incident to baking. Glass is easy to clean and shows 'the
slightest trace of dirt plainly if the cleaning has not thorough.
Glass does not flake or crack like many other kinds of ware.

Pyrex ware is for Quicker, Better. Cleaner, Cheaper Baking. It
.baa been tested and approved by GOOD HOUSEKEEPING INSTI-
TUTE. Made in Bakers, Custards, Pie Dishes, Bread Pais, Shirred
Egg Pans, Casseroles, Etc.

It is now on display at

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd--
Housewarei (3-6- 5 King St

.1 .i:

3:

ibuildin.--ad'f.1?V- ir
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Honolulu Council. No. 1. Knights
Kadoeb. will hold, a special meeting
tonight at 7:20 o'clock.

Notice of the discontinuance of tbe
divorce cae of T. A. Jaggar, Jr..
against Helen K. Jaggar has been Hied
In circuit court.

Governor Pink bam yesterday aignci
an order allowing Josepn Louis Cas-sim- ir

to change his name to Joseph
Cassimir Lewis.

Th Tirianac t atYte a A

filsahns they their 8trect ,kttInsnames w,n onvceplng
tc

My- -

has

arrested

are

"first

y

hats

with

tomorrow

been

and County Un- -

River street
over Pauoa stream will be

closed to traffic until turtber notice.

Pomai'ial Kamaka died yesterday
at the Beretania sanitr-Iu- m. The fu-

neral services were held today, Inter-
ment being in. the Katscpohakn

The members of the Woman s Aux-
iliary will hold their Quarterly meet-
ing' at 3 o'clock, on Friday of next
week at the home of Mrs. II. M. ven
Holt.

A motion to settle th bill of excep-
tions In the ease f Esther N. Pflipo

jet al, agalnet Nettlo Scott, et al. ws
heard and denied In the supreme court
yesterday. ' '

There was no meeting cf the terrl
portal grand jury today, The next
meeting probaoly will be held s.t ' 2
O'clock next Thursday' afternoon in
the ludiciary building;. ' ' ; " '

Hearing on an"prde to show cause
in the case of Villiam 1pavlr.agaln.st
Kaaina Davis.' dlvbrcchss been bnr-ttnue- d

In' Circuit Judg Whitcey's
court until October 2Q.' ' 1

The MelJi. baseball team wfll leayo
on the Chlyo'Maru tomorrow; or Ja
pan. . Yhen they ; arrlre ; here the
will schedule a; serlc4; of games with
thtf Chicago Ualferslty tean. .

The Infant "son of Mr.' and ; Mrs
John Baker died fit the family home
In1 Kalthl yesterday. 5 Tfie 'funeral ser
vices ; were held today; iqterfnent ; oe-ln- z'

ln Ihe Catholic: cemetery i?. 4 .

Manuel Costa Gntndin has peea- - giv
en "until next; Saturday ' tnornlns; :to
pay Into Circuit JadgQ.Whitney'a court
the coats of a diYorce suit' tecentiy
brought against him ; hy ;Mary ob$&
Guindln, amonnUng to 'about Z. '

.

. A preHminafV hearrxs' of th,A csse
of Albert Martin,' who ras yrreited on.
Octobej' 1.' charged 'vtth iiavlhg com-
mitted a statutory offense,': was to" be
had before'V.3. Commissioner Ceorgp
s. purray this arternqOn.

. ; A reception will he held in the loca
Japanese Y. "M. C. A. tbmorrpw . night
to which the students of the Japanese
schools In Honolulu, and thie. Japanese
students In other local educational in
stitutiohs iave' Teen; Invited. T There
win he moving plctures',mustc,vgsms
and refreshments. - An address wtlj be
delivered hy Dr. U Kawaguchl. 1 ;

To discuss the question ot a break
in the city I sewer; s6m'ehere 14 '.the.
harbor, the pubile- - health conimittee
of the Chamber " of i Commerce "will
meet on Monday: afternoon. "

?Df. J. 3S.

B. Iratt. president oi tne . territorial
board of health,and;;Harry E.iMd
ray," general manager of the city water
system, nave oeen asaea to op prqs
ent ' " '. "

In honor of Horace W. yiugban, the
hew assistant U. S.1 district attorney,
Clrcuirjudge Cterenee W.'Ash'fbr
tertained at: an informal . siat';nnher
at his ' resfdence ' in "South Deretanhj
street last' night. "Besides the' host
and guest of honor, those present were

nine. JffMcCarn. Chester Av.UnvK
Jacob 'i. Brown,' HurOfl' K. Ashford.
A8hford Austin and A. S. Humphreys.

A delegation of local Japanese, head
ea by H.!' Tsurushlma, WIU leave for
Hllo within a few days to make ar
rangements for the erection of a ninn
ument to'UeTate D. K.' Esuchi. who
was one ot the first Japanese mem-
bers of the 'Hawaiian ; boara bclne
connected with WaV brgshizatlon In
work on Kauai and' Hawaii. He also
was founder and editor of the Hawaii
Shokumln IShinhuh Sha. '

A suit for damages in tbe sum of
$15,009 has been filed In circuit court
by W. G. Ah Sing against S. "Yam a
shiro. tbe latter being a physician at
Wailuku. MauL Ah' Sing alleges that
for a lengthy period he was treated
by Yamashiro for a growth on ' his
body, and that the physician constant-
ly assured him that he was . getfinsr
better. Tbe plaintiff further allege?
that. Instead of being cured, he nearly
lost his life and was forced to seek
medical attetjtion" elsewhere."

COL,. PALD1NG L0,SES h
GROUND IN SKIRMISH

IN BIG DAMAGE CASE

A motion by the attorneys for the
defendant in the ca6e of James Stew-
art & Comjwny of New York against
Col. Z. S. Spalding of Kauai, an action
for debt, to strike certain evidence
from the record, was denied by Cir-

cuit Judge Whitney today upon the of-

fer of the attorneys for the plaintiff
to show proof. The attorneys for the
plaintiff continued today to read the
deposition of Cass Gilbert, the New
York architect Gilbert designed the
Spalding building in Portland, Ore-
gon, the construction of which hns re-
sulted in the present litigation. Plain-
tiffs alleged that Colonel Spalding "Is
In debt to them to the extent of more;
than $56,000. ' "'

3 AVETOtflSE

(DAD FOR TIr.lt

Mayor who took the trip
around the island yesterday with the
members of the road committee, is
especially enthusiastic concerning
that portion of tbe arouad-the-islan- d

read known as tbe Pupukea strip.
This portion runs for a distance of
some four and three-quart- er miles.

lt Is a great piece of road," says
the maycr. "and one surely finds It a
pleasure to ride over the completed
parts. A few weeks more will see It
finished, and then we can certainly
boast a splendid start on the around-the-islan- d

read."
Two gangs are at work on the road,

one gang at Kahuku working under
the supervision of Andrew Adams and
tho other gang at Wakhia end. under
Oscar Cox. This is "the work that
was taken over by tbe city, after re-

jecting other bids which were consid-
ered far too high. An appropriation
of $20,000 was made for carrying' on
the construction. ' t.'

Engineer Whitehouse saya that tho
strip of road to which the mayor-refer- s

will her finished by the end of .tho
month, and, that the outfit used there
will be removed immediately after
that to Kahsna, that work may be
kept up continuously. . -

.

The engineer . says that it will be
necessary, beginning in, about a month,
to close the road entirely for periods
of two and. three weeka and 'shut oft
traffic of all sorts In some parts front
time to xiore. This will prevent an
entire arcund-the-islan- d trip, he says,j
but be hopes that the good effects pro-
duced by the work wUJ, be enough' to
fax outweigh the temporary disadvan- -
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UVER, BOWELS

Salts, Cornet, ;Pill on
Bowels Like Pepper Acts

in Nostrils

Enjoy Life! Don't Stay Bilious,
SicTc, Headachy arid "

Constipated

Get a 10-ce- nt box now. .

Most old people must give to the
bowels some regular help, else they
suffer frpm constipation. The condi-
tion' Is perfectly natural It is Just as
natural aW It is for old people to walk
aiowly. For age' is never so active as
youth. The muscles "are less elastic
And the bowels are muscles. ' w"

So air old peopie need Cascarets,
One might as well refuse o aid; weak
eyes with glasses as to- - neglect this
gentle aid to Weak bowels. The bowels
must, he kept active, ,lThs is; Importf-an- t

at all ages, but never so much' as
at fifty. ,Vr- :A'x:r0fl
v'Age is hot a time ' for, harsh : phy-sje- s

. , yqutb may t occasionally;, whip
the bowels intp activity. ' But a lash
cant he used every day. What' the
bowels of the old: need is a gentle and
natural 4 tonic. ' One tJiat: can he' cbn-stihtl- y4

used Without harsai' the only
such tonh is Cascafets, and they ost
only 1 0, "cenU peri o ' any j drug
stored They work while you sleep.
Adv. ;';.';',,-ji&'.ifcp&- zi 'iXU:
f'- William EL i Fto sr fer' - edllbr ' fibf the
Buffalo Comihercial, die4 la ; Buffalo
He was 75-yea- oM.
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powdEiir- - cnEAr. "

WhicKevcr method re preNfSUck, Powder, r Crt-y- oa

ii a tvXLeU leesarsol both comhtXanJ
They B pre th uim cmay, " aMrue lW thrt ol-'-- s

Jie heard wile Veiftg wArld p wkh tfw jV' " '

TWi waile. Shakes m the wet bruK the W pnk!

Ihe cmat caa b Keid WltU "very' lol the tu.
Thwe who favor the Stick sIm il ecoaoety M how UIoW.

tmtd Chvmiata ami StorM. If vom ortftr. K4 m$2 ii
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!ccfctcry McAdoo plans to recommend the
: i cnlioa'r of . thexi8tihg 5 tjagar ; duties,;; an-- ::

c usced::M?WasljingtoH yesterday; and con--f
nr.cd lrut night ft the attitude of the admin--

: lratiQn,;,isthe,Ipcd;sulKofja ssituatiph
" hich; hs s been, developing for . mahy month's.

theeitBewajtliat the jariftns;CcVbe
r J hied is none the less .welcome to IlawaiL iit
( li:pels . i h e Kcloud of uncertainty; ;whiih lias
: ! ::dowed the industry on which' rests; the cl- -

i . : a of. t!;V entire tmho&MS&&:
Tiis ttitudepf the; administration has' two

i :?An roa Jona to indicate that it will be carried
-- t in legislation i by the l)emcatic congress- -

- trad JegislationJ- - and xinwiUmgtavisjit
' rahip pna 'greatindustry

faction; andthe move ,tp retain duties is
: i f en t "wjth the ' Democratic - platform of

: i i ioc revenue oniy. . ;;,.j.. -

i lie Democrats Mhay vrest X assured r; that

1 uar tariff twill : not be a political bqbm- -

'l rr

i

V

xrhile , the free-trader- s
' and the" stanch

Ui ri it .'advocates in their own party J will
v' little jdifficulty: la jeconciling 'iheiKtSmeK
: red views withhe exigencies ofjhe situa- -

lie .arTument t that the duties must ibe: re-- d

bocauseoF '.'urgent' ; need i for revenue
I. no exaggeration.; iThere: is; no question

: the United States faces extraordinary ex
1 i lure 3 for national defense. Only a few
ego naval experts made; it known that the

I
' war has' not changed 'theirl conclus;

i'.s';to naval methods. Tliis means primar
' : t 1 !:c United States wiir continue 'bulld-- b

i battleships and. cruisers; and' furtheK
T crctary: Daniels- - intends to recommend

building of the new; type of fast battle-- :
r.; So v

on" sijccial iiayal increases laloni
c ountry must spend probaoly as many inil- -'

.'D; z::su aid xouin) patiotigu
..jre. is sound senseand sotmdv patriotism

! ! o v; ihg "cd i 1 6 rid 1 from tIfe.KewYorkcr
; ci tung, the noted ; German-America- n

, Itcmphasis
' 1 States, intends : to; '' (settle"- itsquestiois

1 here' cannot, bp foreign' law in the;United
; c s is a' timely, statement on behalf of ; a

v!vmcht-;oF,AmcricavciUzenship- j

4 American law and the interests of America;
I those alone, must govern every attempt to
. Juct a propaganda here! No other pnief

emphasized Uhis ;as often aWwenridrnp
cr has received as many bitter words of teach

from foreigners; who forgot; thatUhey
e guests In; a strange land, because we have

: years insisted: that purely American ofues-::- s

must be'taken to the rcalin bf public.'ag
ion, exclusively Jy ."citizens of this country,
Lucn citizens wuo are jioi inereiy Axuencaua

:ih their; mbuthsi. ;

4 4 Perverted ideas 4 thisregarding liberty 'v'tn ;

-- ;try. have le manyersonsj including some
ought1 to fcnow better-f- o think that they

: do anything theypleaset herevery thing
..ich, inlheir own land, a foreierwould not

allowed to do fot-'a-momer-

' 4 This must stop ! ; Especially as much of. the
: 3 j.ugamla has .not helped; thje- people whora
--as . intended to aidt( but rather Iks embar-- ;

?d." them.; Whatever; ALmericans liavs '.: to
t out witli

. their own goverutnent is settled
the; arena wJiere it-Jougs- Jtgersno
ttcr;"who they may;.be,are5 gues of this

: ntry. They; must- - conduct ; themselves as
h, even in these stormy timtoenca de- -

.:.ds 'that . The German-- ncans
Ii to; live here after the war .also have the

;lit to.demand itV ; : v'; v

1 We shoiildjnake it :a pointy tp'see eachother
TicncrV said yJohD:-Koc- k

o a tneeling of ininersat Sunrise, Wyoming.
Vhat Rockefeller tealIy;C meansistjiat V lie
hould make , it; a point to see the;Eockefeller
mployeg oftenen?lVhat chance ;has a miner
f IjadyilieoriSunrise or Trimdacl jtavlsita

LETTERS

THE AkERICAN DOLLAR.
f

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Cir: A Tecent laswe of the Star--:
iletin contained a story to the ef-

fect that American coin was standard
cf the world.' It Is more than rtand---

rd at, the present : time. A ; resume
r f the .value of the American dollar
:z d:"erent foreign ountries How -- en-

;i In war may. be or jnterest.

,wuo

V-

TO

lions as the sugar tariff will produce.
, Secretary. Garrison will go-t- o :Congress .with
an eia borate program aor army development
And he; will have strong support throughout
the ; country, xhe , war department will prob
ably ask-fo- r a big increase in:appropriation.
t The emergency war. tax has been productive

of much dissatisfaction and there is little like
lihood though some sugar 'men here seem to
fear the prospwt-r-tha- t Congress will go fur-there- in

'internal reYenutaxei tMn is now the
case. Pacing a national election in which
eVery effort will be made; to put th.e stamp' of
popular approval ; bri the na tipna V admmistra-tion- V

the lmoctstwiitnot
riskinthejr rctysj suppoliroughoutj the
countryj bjr fenlarging ttheBcbp-;intertia- l

revenue taxation..
VThe: generWsituationthu
the'prpposal to retairithe existing sugardutiesJ
That, the first laimoniicementhasVcome
Seotary'of " the .Treasury McAjdoo is signifi
cant of the' administration 's plan to emphasize
tne" ianniorTCvenue-oni- y aeature r:i v

For Hawaii,vthe news the Star-Bullet- in pub-
lished 'in yesterday :; afternoon V extra I isi of
c6ureevvdirectlyv beneficial; and,(indicative. of
more benefits to come. Secretary, McAdoo an-nounp- es

that the" period for; which' theduties
khould be retamed will be several " years- -
t1 until normal conditions are restored. ' '' How
many years this means . np one can with any
certainty say,, but surely it irill, be thfed at the
leasts and more' likely-five-E-

w iriiiitary: ei
perts now carefo
bynext suifrimer; several aladyVare;; talking
oL a conflict ruimitigi well iritd 1917AAnd seVr
eral years mustelapserafteHthe
tZl y AlrrJiUsli'yi--

t.viouKnuiiXf.iuummiai,. vUUullilUJiS - Vail ' . VxS 1C
stored.'- WMiM0fiv.iimj euauowj ojlv. ijtc -- sugar; is uiieu iroiu
Hawaii.

KockefeUer1riWaUstreetI;Aiid',this:isrru
flb'l v: the-first- , time' thflttheso'it of Ith Wonhv- -

king has evervisited ,t)ie Cpioradd Jniel& Iron
Cdmpanyy holdingsWith --all of Uiese Com-

ments sprinKinffHomuid.inisinevw
credit to Eockefellerirjr that he istIking to
tue miners as-oq- e joian 10 anoiuer

'-.
?-

' A

1) Dumba retii
.renuir&tE
will. His recenlremarks about HrArchiliald
cue uiuuauij cav;cuicu'

'

fc. iff t

i

1

,

C ..

f

There-ar- two European moriarchs whom; no
body can accuse :of Jstayihg c;hgenbf
cannon Whenytne.: batCles; are: oing ionKing
Albert of .Belgium Bred tbegworld imagina-- i

tion ; by Jiia dauntless '$gntjgiE:m;e;'pi
field. and in the;trenches BideEsidjwith the
lowliestj36f;hjs;vsbje
manuel'of I&lyhas;been the? ex
treme front since hisl cOuntiy, launched war on
Austria vaid Vaccbrdin t&ceut 'despatches
iea a cnarge tp victory aiT,er one norse uaa oeen
shot undet. himl'r

i Qutof a population of a little over 4000 Eu-ropea- ns;

tlie British;colony of Fiji has official-
ly sent U 16 men ; to the front, and another 130
have gone indepehdently. The total is thus
4j46 or about !

one-sixteen- th of the entire white
population. ' .

The story; thai Emperor Franz Josef is ' se-

riously;: makes; its 'appearance at regular
thrrtnonths ' ; ihierrals. Perhaps it is true
Uiis tiine-4berhai- )s; .

' -
.

. . Not every 'premier has the record of being
hired; and fired tkat Venizelos can now claim.

ItV beginning to look like the sugar men
can quit accenting the last syllable in tariff.

As an announcer,. Secretary McAdoo is an
entire success; from our standpoint.

And it looks also as if there's no danger that
the sugartariff will be' i torpedoed.

lar waa valaed from & to 10 per cent
above par, being worth, fromr 11.05 to
ILlO ln,-- ; foreign, countriea. In. Eng-
land ; in normal timet they give a
pound sterling for a five-doll- ar bllL
On the date stated above the English
pound sterling was worth only 14.50 or
14.55 in the United States. In France
they give five francs for one American,
dollar. Now it takes nearly six francs
In the United States to buy an Ameri-
can dollar.' German money, measured
by the American dollar, has fallen
about 16 DeT cent. Austrian 2fi nr

29 per cent as. a result of war condi-
tions.

OBSERVER.

BETTER MONARCHY THAN GRAFT

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

, . Sir: Justice and injustice permeate
all things and the judgment of each
one of us decides between right and
wrong. In this all-import- matter
how can any one suppose for a mo-
ment .that any : object, could, ever be
attained 'Without friction? Through
friction, war' and turmoil, we arrive

SCHOOLS OF8P lIOiiKlLEY "
Oil BIRTHDAY OF HOOSIER POET

Verses Which Have Made Him

I LovedThroughout; world
are Read

Pupils, meet James .Wbitcomb

These may not bare been' the exact
words used by Mrs. Nina L. D. Fraser,
principal of the Kaiuianl school, but
neTertbeless she Introduced J&nics
Whttcomb Riiejr to the: 1392r students
in the big Palama InsUtution today

"And do you know," she told a rep-
resents tire of the Star-Bulleti- n.

"there was hardly a pupil in the school
who knew who James Wbitcomb Riley
was until this morning. 1 hey know
Longfellow and Whittier and some of
the other poets, as they have read
some , of their poems in connection
with their regular school work. But
Riley was new to them Ihey were
glad .to meet him and enjoyed some
of his poems. 1 think the Kaiuianl
school, obsenred Riley Day right roy-all- y.

V- - . : ; ,

yypdaj was Riley Day the occasion
being the birthday anniversary of the
lamous poet and was observed in
every public school In Honolulu, as
well as .'many others throughout the
territory. At the suggestion of Henry

: Kinney,: luperintendent of public
instruction, the principals of the var
ious schools prepared, interesting pro-gram-a,

.which consisted largely of es
says on the life cf , Riley and read
ing of jome of his best poems.
Kaiuianl "Met Riley." :

Jt was ail arranged In three days.
Early this week an Associated Press
despatch to the 8tar-Bulleti- n told bow.
Secretary of the 'Interior Lane sug-
gested that on' October 7, the birth
day of the Hoosier poet, be commemor
ated in the schools. 1 fie Star-BulleL- n

drew, attention to the suggestion and
talked It over ; with caool principals
and teachers 'and the:' result was. a
hearty and graUfying response. ; v; . z:

The biggest elebration-- . perhaps,
was at Kaiuianl, :As Mrs. Fraser, the
principal, pointed out, the children did
not know who Rijey, was. v Rut they
were glad tov meet him. c Kaiuianl; is
the largest public school In the' terrt
tory in., point of attendance r In' this
school fone i. finds representaUves'of
practically eYery nationality --

i . Kaiuianl . set aside pening ;ex-ercise- sT

this' morning i: an ' observ-
ance of the ' day.,' The 31- - teachers ex-
plained r to? their sXQdenlswrhos Riley
was, and then read to;. them some of
his best poems. One of;tbe most en-Joy- ed

was that venUtled The, Prayer j

Perfect," .and l its meaning seemed to
sink deeply-- into tne : minds ; of. the
youthful listeners," The first terse Is
as followai-'t- ::: :

j :rDear;Lord JKind ttd!
Wkr&?&?iy The Little

'Weed their heafs ofTwearinss;?;
';v Scatter everyicarejTv4 ixPawn a wake of angqwlngs vl
'U Wlnhowirig 'jdiei .al 1 ;f

"Just Be Glad was .another of the
poems that was read to te pupils, and
made Just a deepW Impression. Mrs.
Fraser saya that ;tjie teaeherti- - at Kal-ula- nl

are- - plannlhgj 4 144. Uo- - Iheir
pupils -- from time to time: poems from
the j?en i Of ; Riley,, in MDMer that they

.hecome well wUh Day, and Jt
him as they are , with', tongfellow and
other poets whom they hare studied.
Arthe Royal School, i r ,
,r.The lour higher grades at the R6ya?
school were Introduced to Riley . wher
the teachers read .to Ihein the two
poems .? published ; In . thc Star-Bulleti- n

Tuesday; ; entitled he; Used-to-Be- "

and --Little MarJorie- ;- Tomorrow the

at truth; through work we ' achieve
common sense, f -;- .- "4:
"

-- We are .united to protect ; our
rights as he sees them. The

essentia? part of this laystem of gov-
ernment la the citizen; andit is im-
perative that every dtiten know that,
"At three Jong blasts'. from the. ram's
horn, the wails of' the mongrel' city
will crumble and fall! TtiX.if

We want high' binders, and a
fraternal monarchy, is preferred to that
of a plutocracy of graft. Talk
cheap and the only way to realize that

is cheap to try on some mate-
rial thlng--th- e Pali . grade, for In-

stance.- Then snatch the mask from
the face of those who cry
wolf at the mere suggestion of parti
san politics, - and. give us unlimited
competition in all individual effort.
Nothing else is mora certain to close
the mouth of the quack and uphold
the dignity and serene leaven of true
propriety.

Local banks San Antonio, Texas,
have received 11,000,000 help move
the crop.

New York produces more than, half
the talc the United States, with

Vermont second place.

Luhalllo
Park Ave., Kaimuki
Prospect Si.
Center Ave

-- Manoa 'Valley '. ..?.....

811 Lunalllo St
1729 Liliha
1475 Thurston Ave.. . , . . .

1221 Pen cola Sl.f
1940 Young St
1231 Lunalilo -

1234 Ave...... .

1605 Anapunl
Kunawai Lane

L.

at

of in

St

St

St

St

K.

people James Whit- -

. cemb RHrr

j
1

The poet jot, the,

students at the Normal 'will take up 1

study of the ure of the famous pcet In
connection with . their English ; work.
Principal C-- O-- Smith 'says- - that the
Normal r pupils were very ; Utile; ac-
quainted with Rfley4 until today. YThcy
were glad to meet the poet." he; added.

in tne various grades and. rooms' In
the Central ; grammar school : essays
were read regarding the life of Riley,
while the teachers gave brief talks on
the subJecL v According to Mrs. F. W.
Carter, the principal, ; the favorite Ri-
ley poems at Central grammar include
Little Marjorie," --The Used-to-Be,- "

Out to Old Aunt ManrW "The Old
Swlmmra' Iole.M 'Uttle Orphan An-
nie The Circus Parade,r,i'The Pixy
Peopled "The Elf. Child" and 'The

Favorite." : ; : -- '

Up. at the normal school . there are
a lot of students who some day will be
listed;: on v the v territory J;

staff, and perhaps they will have to
asai8t;tlelr pupils in observing Riley,
bay;:V,Forthis reason, no'doubW the
program at formal today ;,was
rather .lengthy,; although" thia.did not
detract'frora Its'JntcresVt V-- v 'iv
At Normal School. K

ritlsa M. A.'.Draker one of the new
teachers at' the Normal, recited

5

sev
erai' of James Whitconib Riley's
poems. Her appearance; proved a sur-
prise to those presenC. as she showed
herself to be

:

an; elocutionist of . Cn-slderab- le

talent, i There was a recita- -

uon. "Tne uaggeay Man,", a poem

'f Ribbon, the Rtng-ant- f tb

"

factitious

southwest

teaching

Rose, the words of which were writ
ten by Riley. Then Miss Drake recit-
ed LIttle Orphan Annie" , and other
poeni8.v This jprogram was; given in
tho normal departments beginrifng at
8:15 o'clock; It was later repeated In
thegrades.";--2---vj;.-- i i;;;-::.-- -i :'vv

Programs similar; Co ; the .foregoing
fere (delivered In all. of Honolulu's,
publid schools, and were thoroughly
enjoyed by the. pupils:v the teachers;
report - This was Honolulu's first ob-- 1

may as .arfiualnted 1servance of : Rney was :

f
indi-'ridual- 's

no

is

it is It

sa

Matlock

E.

to

In

Schoolboy's

or

success from every stand point.' From
now on the poems; of James ? Whit- -'

ccmb; Riley, no doubt will be in demand
by. the public school students In con- - 4

nectlon with their English work, Su-
perintendent; Kinney today expressed
himself: as being very wetlj plesed
with the manner in which the schools
observed the occa sioh. ;"V y '4.-- ;

mm. stock

AUCTIONED OFF

Sale Forced By Creditors: of
Kentucky Bar is Aftermath

of Bartlett Activities :
:

' The final chapter In the liquor ll
cense commission's recent investiga
tion of the affairs of the"Kentucky sa-
loon, owned by iThomas A. Marlowe,
was written today when the stock oil
the saloon, which has been closed
since , the liquor board refused Mar-
lowe's application for renewal of li-

censer was sold at public auction this
afternoon.'

It is understood that the proceeds
cf the sale will go to satisfy the sev-
eral creditors of the saloon, and that
the majority of the cases arid other
goods were purchased by the local

DWELLINGS FOR RENT
tr- - FURNISHED

UNFURNISHED

3 bedrooms.
2
2
2
3 " :

bediooms.,

5

2
2
2
3
3

V

a

s

a

6

2

4

.$55.00

. 30.00

. 30.00
25.00

, 45.00

,$60.00
. 17.50
. 40.00
. 40.00
. 35.00

35.00
32.50
35.00

. 20.00

Guardian Trust Go., Ltd.
t "V.. , StngenwaldL Building, Merchant " Sts .

'

llllltNIUWil.Wll
WILUAir A1IIA: We had a good

trip around the island yesterday, and
learned a good bit about the roads,
but we didn't have time,, to atop for
lunch. ... For" my. part ' 1 .dont enjoy
sandwiches tn a moving ahtomobile.

HORKER: I hare men-tlcne- d

the sabject of shades for the
trafflc officers to the officers them-
selves at various times, but from all
I am able to tell they do not i want
them. 1 think they feel that, the

ha'v in? people look at
them and . make remarks concerning
the sunshades woukl be worse than
the sun itself... ;. :;,.'' ."

. 7
dealers; who originally sold them to
Marlowe when he was doing business
at the Kentucky;, ;; ;7;.v;;r:

LVThe sale was brought about as the
result or an action against aiariowe
hf . (X Peacock Company, local
iluubr merchants.; An order was Is
sued by Circuit Judge Stuart ordprlns
the high "sheriff to sell the stock at
public auction. !

-

According to F. Ft Lowrey. rhalrman
of the liquor hoard, the lxard had no
ob fectlon : to the sale,; as it ; waa , a :le--

gal one.' there being an order from
the co:irt authorixlng the sale. Chair-
man tjowtey stated todar that one of
the conditions was that all the liquor
in. stock-b- sold, r: : : ; .'V'..v:
.It was the enly thing thai the credi

tors could do" ho added, "A far as
I hate boen able to find out, the salo,

lesal in way."-was every ,

At the last annual meeting of tne.
board. Marlowe testified under oatlr
that avyear previous he had tcid a
falsehood regard.ua: where be secured
the. money tosiurchsse the Kentucky
lie 'said that the money had come
from the brewery thro'J gh C, G7 Bart- -

letL the erstwhile president and man-
ager. Instead of from relatives oh the;
mainland, as be had previously testified.:
' Marlowe was denied a renewal of

his license. :? He was investigated by
the territorial grsmd Jury on a charge
of perjury, but a "no . bill vas re
turned." i Later, the board refused to
give Marlowe a rehearing on its for
mer action to denying him a license

K 'renewaL ; .

V. Barbed wire painted a foliage green
Is. now being manufactured at Pitts
burg for usei of the armies in Europe.

mi
." .i"r-- -

f ".i;"."- 'j,' :5f , r'; . ' '

'V

4.

Hackfeld and Prospect Sts
14 (Liliha
171 J Rd.

furnished)
770 St
1004 W. 5th
1020

Wilder
1562 Nuuanu
2130

I r-- If
s

ABCOT IIIOKI " of the ' Du&atut
church will be a passenger cn the Chi- -

yo. Maro. which sails for Japanese
porta . y ; ,

SIR THOMAS ETJ'ING. a former
member jrf the Australian
of Sydney, stopped off here for a few.
hours, en route to Australia ..on
the Niagara, with his wife, arter alt ;
months passed In travelling ihroug.....'
the states for his health. -

E. F. ROWOLD of rowers Conke r
U1 return next Tuesday on the Iat

scnia rrora San Francisco." where h- - v :

naa been enjoying- - a vacation tfiere
a- -l at other mainland points, for the .

last two and a half months. Mr. Row.--ol-

is the son of C F. Rswold. one of :

the customs inspectors In this

MRS. F. J. president of
the Outdoor Circle; has been definitely-announce- d

by Mayor as one of-t- he

members of the new rianniag
Mrs. Lowrey is Iwell.

known as ; a leader ia all work that --

goes toward the She r
consented to act on the commla- -

slon. .

'

sen.; & Company has ai.lj)oiiited by Governor Pinkham as at
'member of the civil service ccnnla-slo- n

of the territorial Board cf Health.
Mr. is named for pcrlo i.
of two years. He was formerly a.
member of the police and fire depart-
ment civil service

'M. TSUJITA. one of the McUl Uni-
versity baseball players who recently;
finished their series cf gaaes at Ath-
letic Park,: is 111 at tho
Japanese hospital. : He has been suf
ferlng from - pleuritls for soca tlrr.?.

t V. Dalraon, another member cf th
team, will remain In Honolulu to nurto
his teammate.

' E. Melllsch of tho Yerkrs
Chicago, '.!3covcrr1 t

fourth comet ;It Is la tho cc- -
Hon of Monoccros.

0177 -- -
XBW r':PrettX; bungalow just completed

7 ''aiid ready for : occu i ucy ca Lo' "

Wfj"&'&Z:!!r-v:''-
' !.:;t';:v;V - ' ... . ,. v ; ; ; '

I MrlJVM yours on easy: monthly ; payments, v

ril "$500 downand the $48 r
&tivfi&&m ;"?; "'vv: vr-';'-

'V '." - ";:- .;'y:-:r:'- -

irHS'i.bca Ave,
''m!S:;)'-- '

?
Xt-rti- -r ' '

,
f-- the car line, near ; yJ-"-

$3500 v

;1

CLvOCKS -- vl-t
v f in the best makes and ornamentations. 1 - ; 4

yiEIRA JEWELRY CO., Hotel St.

lillalriiolsira
1

Royal Grove .'. . VV; .jZ ;"
' ;''".

1 Rlnau ;,; i..-.--
. . . ..... . . .;' 2 , ... 135.00 ";

Wailcikl 3 . .... -

Waialao Rd w' V '
2568 Rooke St, 4 ..... 7.00
Young and 2
1124 Lunalilo ...., 4 '.
Cor. Green and sts ."...8 '

O&hu Avct w 5 r' '1133 Gullck Ave tptly. furn.) ............. 3 .

Royal Grove (Koa 2
Royal Grove (Prince Edward a te.). 2

Tract St)
Kalla Waikikl

(partly
KInau

Ave., Kaimuki...'..
Aloha Lane .-

-.

1339 Ave.
Ave.

Kamehameha Ave .

Parliament

port.

LOWREY,

Lane
City

Commission.

beautifying city.
has'

Smith been

McGonaglJ

commission.

dangerously

John Ob-
servatory,

balance

..:i:X:n Piikoi.

PKICK

various
115

Limited.

1231 Ave 2
Luso St. 2

Ave 2
1312 St, 2
1818 St 2

;3;g;

i

)

fWafkiki) -- . V0.00
; 1252; bedrooms:...'.......... 40.00

(partly. furnished) .....15
Puunui.....

Alexander

Victoria

UHFORNISHED
avenue).

Mendonca

tomorrow.

Matlock
(near school)

Thurston
Center Kaimuki
Beretania

'.;v.-.- 33.00 ;:

i '

.

a

,...;.ioo.uovt
..40.00'.

...... 35.00 ,

...... 37.50

......t-JTJwA- -'

20.00 i

....Woo
3201...... 15.00 i -
1 0 An ,. '....... jij

......40.00 v

..... 60.00 ":

...... 40.00...... 2iM'P
20.00 -

,2100
25.W 5
25.00

- -
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DElMECALt;!

llOIt? BALLOT

H5n top of arfestt or chefa gamblers
almost .every day) and aplte of the
act that-practica-lly all of; the men

arrested are convicted, evidence has
been laid before the Civic Federaticid

show that che-f- a the Increase
In'.IIonoluln Bay the members.- They
have, however, direct evidence," the
Star-Bulleti- n learned today.

At meeting yesterday the execu
tlve committee of the Civic Federation
vassed the following resolution, ask
ing the 'recall,- - city manager, and
Bhort billot.;.;;,. ; ,

- ' ' ; .A ; J S. -- . . :

1 j
in

.

, ,

to la on

' no
.

a

a a
;.- -

"Whereas the IcgUlature t of , 1014
rrbvided for. a convention to : revise
the charter of the. cltyand county or
Honolulu, and such a , convention Is

' now in; session and.has about .com
pleted its labors,' .and v&.KW 1M-- .

LbVs of the sail .tonventlqn has'; re
commended a charter that In the pin-

ion ' of thia committee contains fea-
tures not in the Interest of good gov-

ernment, andt against efficiency and
economy in its management, and em- -

l, tracing; too many details that should I

ue nxeu u oruuiBiite,; . . -- ..

Resolved by the executive commit.
tee of the' Civic Federation that this
committee desires to go strongly on
record ,as favoring the short ballot,
the recall and .the city : manager, and
protest .against final adoption by the
convention of a new cnarter for the
city and county of Honolulu not em-
bracing: these features."

P1LES.CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
core blind, bleeding, itching or pro-

truding1 PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money - refunded. Manufactured by

U.S. A.

llwfep

ft

rsn

most

venm

"

- That salary charges in the city has Increased at- - an
rate under county doe largely to the present elec- -

t:tive system, Is the declaration of W. C. Achl, backed np by figures he se-
cured from the auditor's office this mornlngi . ;

" :. i 'x-;l--:'- ; ;

The figures show that the heads of after being elected
. for a two-ye- ar term, run their salaryte zpenses to figures
and that ever since-count- y government was established the ex--
rJcnseB have been said today. for the -- first

- six months of 1915 the expenses show a big jumpdue to salaries alone."
JxSi will lay these ftgures before the delegates to . the charter re--.

Vision convention, lnwhich he ia a short-ball- ot charter ot com- -

The figures are as follows

1905 (6 months)
1906
1907
1S

:i909
1910

...........

1912 ......
1914
1915, (6 months)

i m t
... :

' ''"'. ' .' 'a... ...4 ...

1 VIS",

t

"

Clerkw,
... .......I 1,832.65

. . ...

1

1.898.23
... - 5.461.97

5,638.50
. f15.45
760.00
800.00
8,640.00
8,740.00
8,602.50

'4.620.00

IN

f FEAR m BAD FLY PEST

That a ; more rigid fruit quarantine
than the one already In force may
have to be established by California
against tie fru.t'fly,
waa the statement made by Dr. L. O.
Howard, chief of the
United, States o! agricul-
ture, on his return . to the mainland
from an Inspection trip to Hawaii,
says a recent edition of the California
Fruit News, published In Fan

The Fruit News quotes Dr. Howard
as saying that the fruit
fly has never been eradicated in any
country where it has appeared. "It
is a pest," he says, "which all means
have failed sabdue, and if it ever
gets a foothold In California it means
the end of the fruit Industry."

Public lands In Wash- -
the PARIS CO., St. Louis, Ingtcn totaling 120,000 acres will be

' - - 1 opened to entry September.

6,

to
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Japanese
!

llfcO St. Phone 1522 Above Hotel Bt

Ice
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ACIII FIGURES TO PROW II' PLAtJS

PRESEJT CHARTER UP EXPENSE FORKlSSIOIj
.departments'

government,

departments,
unreasonable

department
Increaslngjhe "Furthermore,

advocating
toiKsionvform.

CALIFORNIA LIVES

Mediterranean

entomologist
department

Mediterranean

nonirrigable
MEDICINE

Silk Goods and Curios

SAYEOUSA
Nuuanu

Pure Cream
Fresh Butterrain-Fanc- y

Dairy

ever

Goats

Goats

GETS OUTLINES

R1S

Auditor.1
I 1,450.00

3.240.00
3,295.00
3,336.65
4,196.65
6,375.00
6,800.00
7,185.84.;
6,7070

. 7,376.75
4,350.00

Treasurer
100.00

: 3,840.00
'

395.p0
3430
3,710.75.
3,900.00
7.122.60
7,200.00 :

4,125.00

Attorney.
I t 4,040.00.
Ji 9,590.0a

1285.30
vlO.107.00
1090.00
11,440.00

,12,210.00
12,335.00

;. 12,037.00
716.65

871x0092 . 8 54,313.39 $ 55.301.65 8113,912.31

PUNAH0U MOTHERS WILL
- BEGIN MEETING MONDAY

Punahou Mothers'. Association mem-
bers are planning to resume their ac-

tivities for this school year. The first
meeting will be held next Monday af-

ternoon at 3:30 o'clock In the Charles
R. Bishop Hall. Mrs.-D.-L- . Withlng-ton- ,

president of the association,, is
calling the meeting.

In addition to the opportunity which
this will give for old and new mothers
Informally to get acquainted, the plan
of work for the year will be consid-
ered. A number of questions leftover
from last year and new questions pre-
sent themselves for early

TASHIR0 FINISHES HIS
WORK AT KANEOHE BAY

Prof. Siro Tashiro returned from Ka-neoh- e

bay Tuesday and left early
yesterday for N'iu bay on the other
side of the island where he will con-
tinue his investigations on the rela-
tion of sea water to the human blood.
Prof. Tashiro expects to complete his
investigation today as he leaves on
the Chlyo Maru Friday for Japan.

Pennsylvania' Railroad off icials plac-
ed a ban on war talk by their em-ploye- s..

. i ";.

it - T

- In a detailed , plan 'outlined for the
purpose of - carrying oot the. work -- ol
the; city ; water- - commission upon ..an
efficient basls.;ii - AATJhurston chair-
man of the committee,; will offer' his
suggestions lb that body --tomorrow
morning at '10 o'clock, in the? rooms
of the'public.utflttlea conimission.' ,: !

' Thia Is .to be . the second .meeting
bts the commission 'rslncQ' its appoint-- ;

ment by Mayof Lener some. time ;agi.
At. the first meeting, which was held
for the.: pdrpose.of organization Mr.
Thurston waa " fcnable W. be 'present,
soT that tomorrow's session 'will' rep-
resent his first formal . meeting with
the commission members.

. "The conclusion and recotamenia-tion- s

of this commission will express
the opinions of its . members,", says
Mr. Thurston in his report, "and must
stand or fall on their merits.

"The report of the commission
should be' based, however, on. a full
statement of facts, set forth so clear-
ly as to enable the general public and
those who come hereafter, to check
the conclusions of the commission."

Mr. Thurston urges care and pre-
cision therefore upon his members In
outlining their work. He suggests ob-
taining data under five different
heads, namely, surface waters and
springs on the northerly-- v shed of
Oaha; artesian water and pumping
plants; water avails ble by tunneling;
storage and distribution reservoirs and
sites and filter and purification plants.

Orange, N. J., hatters . barred straw
bats and caps from their Labor, Day
procession, compelling all jnembers to
wear hats of their own manufacture.

ACharming Complexion
Preserves, beautifies and purifies
the skin and complexion. The
favorite for over 6 years.

' Gouraud's

"e w Hi tend a complexion cham-'---i

book of Powder leaves-- ;' ' '
cover cost of maHlnj

' ! D'artmcnt Slores
. . ... w .

't-;i- f;

iviisses
wonderful eoileetioniGB

uiiJVAitKJiumy

ricbtaliGream

On Augusts tKlth

ilaced on the markets Ketail invested
172,000 in this machine the first three d&ys.

Ever since thehrv Bu
npunced, retailed have been
buying it Our fi arrived per
S.S. "Maiioa, 1

our proposition. ;

V'
:"y V' 'i'-- i ymSi y

The WateBHouse (loinpany
Sole Agents Street

Clearance Sale in io He : :.i

1248 :.

novel- -

v "'V. - ;: :

. v. V

v Ltd
- r ; , 1039;BL .

Order f.Ialie

JUST HECEIVED FKOil JAPA2;
Ch;we are selling our

TOUT STKEET, ABOVE BEKETANIA' - '

4
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ilonoluluAuction Rooms
Alakea Street, opposite Bailey's

Furniture Stort.

Friday
Oct. Mi

Fine Furniture.
Navajo Blankets,

'? Small Cottage Piano.
1 Single Standing Desk.
1 Double Standing pesi

1 Roll Top Desk.
: Phonograph, and 115
Records.

C
TO GET VALUE SELL IT BY

, AUCTION.

Coeds Hauled FREE to the
V . Auction Rooms.

- r : - rj -

Sites ' : ; stf
- - mi him' A

T.H E von HAM U N Q 'C0 i?
; ,.VLT04 Honolulu":- - "'' ..

' - - l :''- Agents V v

; FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND '
14 PER CENT. ICE CREAM

;.' : ,'; TRY THE- HAWAIIAN DRUG C0.
' Hotel and Bethel Streets f

KEE LOX1
THE BEST CARBON PAPER ;
FOR GENERAL OFFICE .USE V

: " '
'. v" "'AT-V y V?

s :V' ARLEIGH'S1 ' C'j
" ?

- LEHOA Vviy.";v.,v ; b itT t e?jr rri.r::?
. Call for.lt by;name: ; '

It's the best sold anywhere.
. Metropolitan Meat Market

Phone 3445 T "CfT

HONOLULU PHOTO
7 V SUPPLY CO,v--- )

KODAK HEADQUARTERS V
; ; 1 059 Fort Street ;

Are You Discriminating? then :
'

r call. ' or 2-9- and '3
.'-- r ;'V''"v:- v.i .

tend ;, your;. apparel to"

. TH E FRENCH LAUNDRY -

' ... ... i

,

'

"

..i- c V( p. h. b urnette 'x: ;
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; , NOTARY "PUBLIC
Draws ilortgages, 'Deeded Bills of
Sale. Leases, Wills.' etc Attorney for

: the District Courts. 79 M ERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phonsi 1846

; IF YOUtYYiSH?jp; ADVERTISE IN
" "

: ? newspaper's
v Any whore, al Any ' Itac Cal pn or
:--

: ' : -- Writeu';.--'.-.:-' V 'V
X THE bAKE 4t)VEaTJSINa AGCNPY

121 Sa&so&ie StreeLV. an f'ranipcq

; CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
' Importers of best "iumber and Wldtng

materials." Prices' Joy, and we .Rlye
your order prompt attention 'whether,
large jot sma.ll. . Ve haye built hun

"drcds of houeses In this ttti tfith 'per

consult Us.

br sch u rm an &j ptf :

Beretahia Union Struts
- fc;A Phone 1733

: I I I k X- - Puritan
nl!i Butter

haf. no equal
or supenbr.

3

BY

CJcpd. ri'4 'Eagliah gold t& the am
ount of six and a half million dollar).
leposcs in the treasure compartment
of the Oceauic liner Ventura, which
docked at ": o'clock this morning at
Pier 19, from Australia.

There arc 263 cases of Engl.sb sov-

ereigns on the record shipment, the
largest coming Ihroust this port this
ear to date. As there are. 5000 sov

ereigns In each case this' makes the
fcold's value lJli,000, or auprcxi-tnatel- j

$67S,O00 American money.
Tfce 'ahltfal; ofiieor4. wqild not tcl

hoh; jnkch!;oUi wa pu. board, naytaii
t,cpeiVcd strict erder from Capt It J.
Dawson nor'to give out any informa-
tion tencernme tbfc; upecie rhipments
c n the ship. :1 be customs bouse man-
ifest, showed, the amount to
be'as above? - --1

i This; huge treasnrc,, goes irora hers
to ttie $an Francisco mint, where, ac-
cording; tcV. Actlhf pollector of . Cus-
toms' Karmer1 Sharp.' It will bo recoin-ed- ,

into American gold pieces, and will
be' u$ei in piyingioff Australia' 'ar
flebts, ' for f munitions, equipment and
fopdV to th!f jpoinitry. v '

. trior to toaars snipment ine larg
est consignment arriring here was on
the : Sonqnla, iwhich : recently carried
to the mainland chests of sovereigns
totaling over 35,000,000.
- This shipment will ' hold the record
for 1915, it is generally believed, as
ether remittances of English gold al-

ready, forwarded on ships of this line
to San Francisco from Australia, with
today's ; shipment. will ; have ; paid off
the majority of debts owing this coun-
try by Australia forrmunltions of war,
supplies, equipment' and general mer-chandia- e.

' : v
Only one lone passenger came tc

Honoluln la the boat' He Is R. Rob-
ertson. -- The ship's through passenger
list numbers 22 first. cabin, 42 second
and 23 steerage. : 'i".f-:'rr:- r

From" Australia the Ventura brought
11 bags 'of mail and 223 tons of freight
Capt. 'j; H. Dawson, her commander,
reported a pleasant and uneventful
trip.:-'''tc:::,- : ; ::.''.:-

Among the rassecgera cn board.; is
D. H. Curry, an American mining man
of Rhodesia South Africa, who is re-
turning toth state rwith --hts wlfe
and son to' stay pmanenUifyar; .cpiT;

diUona there having made ' mining op-
erations "extremely uncertain ' and un
Pr65IaMCr'the-:lme.r-vtT-'-

:

POLICE HAD USE FOR ;

' '
MUCH "GAS" IN MONTH

.,

Gasoline bills to the- - amount Vo
3139.43 have been filed with the county
clerk"''for':-- the" month, i of; September.'
Highest in 'the list "is'the police"fle-partme- nt

with a' bill of $7375 and
lowest is the : county treasurer with
?L20 expenditure. 4 The other depart-
ments-' used fgas"; during ; the tnonth
as follbwgrx Mayor, $UA5; "buflding
and l?lumbingr Inspector, $19.53;H.JuV?'
nile court ins lector, $13.75 r meat In-

spector. 311.73; snperintendetJt of gov- -

rnmentillgat,' IS.Qanliquor ln--1

spector, tlMl ' y

BY AUTHORITY.'

V SfALED?TEN0ER5.$;ri: ' J
' Sealed 5 tehders . will ba received ' tin
to "o'clock noon; on the 19th day
of October, 1915. at the pffice of, the
Clerk of the. City and County 'of Hono-Iulu.M:oo-

8. 'MclntJie building, for
furnishing all material,' topa and'la-bo- f

neceseaQ- - vto. pphstruct a ot

enhnlt ;! marnrlaoi ' tVftWlmtnt. f artnroi.
lately- - l0,jy fcet' icns to. the J)i6trjct
of wabiawa, beginning at suatiou m
at the junct.on cf the main Belt Road
and the road from Wanlawa near Cast- -

ner's; thence alcng tbo Waiawa road
a; distance 6f fi)jro$imtejy 4tQ feet
to the end ci tho present asphalt ma- -

cadain parcment Beginning at ?ta- -

lion tuneroaa - wm, ouow ue pre-
sent road! makal tqlts intersection
witb'ihe'main belt road at Station 108.'

v. Phtns, spectficatlohs j and , 10cm , pi
proposal miy be had upon applfeatioi
and fleiKwit of Five Jaollars (33.00)
si the City iand County Cierk4 office.

'
T he Board, of Supbrvlsprs resery.es

the ilght to reject any and all leaders
and to waive all --defects.

v 7 v W OKALAI,
Clerk, City and. County of Honolulu

... ;, f233-1- 0 .
'

SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled tenders will be received up
to It o'clock noon, on Tuesday, Octo
ber 19, 1915. at the office of the City
and CountyClerk, RoomNo. 8, Mc- -

IhOTe Mriding. loif Mfnlshlnf the City
ana voumy 01 nonoiuiu wun one ran-keati- al

Water Wheel Unit Governor,
Indicating Instruments, Gate. Valves
and Pipe Fittings and one Generator,
Switchboards and Instruments, on Di
rect Current Exciter and Rheostats,
all each equipment to be delivered F.

Plans, specifications and form of
prepdsSl'maybe' naduponT application
and a debos.t of Five ($o.00 Dollars
at .the office of the City and County
Clerk. , '

A certified check cr a certificate of j

deposit on a bank dong business in
the Territory of" Hawaii, representing
to per cent or tne total amount pio
submitted must accompany proposal.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any and ail ten-
ders.

I. KALAUOKALANI.
C'lt rl, t'iiy and Coiuuy ot llmioluhi

GONDLULtJ: CTATBTOLETIN, TinjKSPAT, OCTOBEU 7;i913.
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The British steamer Strotnbus I

dnu tomorrow from th? canal for
bunkers from the Inter-Island- .

Mail from the coast will arrive to-

morrow morning in the T.'K. K. liner
Chlyo Maru from San Francisco.

- San Francisco and other mail for j

the ttates will leave on the Manoa, (

sailing from here next Tuesday;.

At C o'clock touieH th" Nfnnnn w
Bail for Kabului. She will return n
tftbe to ril Tuesday fxr &au Fran-
cisco-

Due here Saturday mcruing from
Hilo cn ropte to San Pedro with
canned puien, the Enterprise' Vilf sail
fpr the spnthcrn'(ilofni port some
time Saturday afternoon. ' v

With 470;' tons of frIrht fr
port, the Matson steamer Mats-ni- n

will arrive frojti Hau Franciuco T.iok'
ilav mArnlnc. Sjiq h- - ft 12 lon

for rc.rt Al.lrp. and 105 fr
Kaanapaii.

Wlcn " the .pinadian-AuFtralaBla- n

steamer1 Niara fajled late yesterday
fr Sydrr lc.'cjitCled two Honoiufu
men, A. r. Kna'pp and Ralph J Park-Jnso- a,

'ho a're leaving to Join the
B ann.

Having completed coaling her bunk-er- a

here.' theTJ S. naval collier Pro-
teus ,V.Hl Trota ply 'sail tomorrow for
Olongapo. Philippine Islands. She has
10,000, Tohst' ofV coal In her hold for
the naval etatton there.

The Japanese freighter Anyo Maru
is due to arrive tomorrow morning at
8 o'clock ,frota Yokohama, with 922
tons of cargo or H0o. The ship wll
sail for that port aV noon, taking customs

officers with "her to inipct car-
go discharging: T

,c

- The Dutch tow-bo- at Friesland is in
port today, having' arrived yesterday,
S8 days out from Yokohama. " Her
kipper Js CapL H.; 3. Kryner. The

tug may tow the; Putch dre?er Sag-scharo- w

to Vladiyostok when she ar-
rives from the canat ,7;-U- ' V"",

' Convoying! the ftmr- - K submarines
here from 'San FrinIseo, thev. TJ. 'S.
cruiser Maryland, 'the' Nanshan 'and
Iroquois auxiliary vessels, are expec&
ed to arrive; Wednesday. ; They left
last Sunday and Lieut' K. B. Critten-ten- ,

commanding the submarine divi- -
ion here,' expects the voyage will be

made in. 10 days.

;! i iioon, Vday t nbrey.'word ftad
been ' received by James II. MacconeL
Honolulu' agent for the Marihe'llnder-wtiter- C

ffbni th6 JnsurahceTiodKf ela-tiv- e

to the disposal of the American
schooner J. M. Weatherwax. v wbicp
lies outside the harbor leaking and
unseaworthy; having srrived in dis
tress Tuesday -- mornlns-' She ; has
about'.400,00 feet of lumber on board-I- t' IsDrobabte thd :shl4'wili be towed
into the harbor and placed in Rotten

Crowded to futfcaDacitv. and wftb
more than flOCO 'uassengers on boafd.
the T. ;1C K.s Uoer-Chiy-o Maru' will
arriye .bquts 8 o'clock tomorrow
morning, fit Pier. .7, accorjiinr to a fa
dip' received this rmotnng by Castle
& Cooke, local agents, from her com
mander, k,The Chiyo has 10C7 passerf-ger-s.

She will saff between 4 and 6
6 cjock tOmoTTOWh'fternoon for Y0X0-ham- a

'and;;the. ' Orient!. She has no
fir8tal?in .spac left, but can take; a
ew sieerase, passengers irom nere

(By AssociaUd Press.)
PEK'N, China. It is anno'nceI ly

the; 8i4tevd6p4ment that Kiao-cho-

will not be aming tbp pcrts in Shan-
tung protCnqe which China will opjfen
to Torign 'trade? Under tho treatv
agreement with Japap that China w'iU

tohfef wfth the Japanese minister and
arrange f:r the opening ot ports, tnr
state department' officials and Mr. Tl-o-

bav$, been ip qonrerence almqsf
daily' for several weeks as to the pof ts
which will he "thrown open to the
world in Shantun? and fnner Monso
Ha. The list is awaited with nruch in-

terest by businessmen familiar with
fade in China.' ' 1

Jehol, in Inner Mongolia, the ancient
capital of China, is another wll-know- n

city whch state depart-
ment a has announced will not W
opened. It is now of slight commer-
cial, importance as f( is off the rail-
way, five days by caravan northwest
of Pekin. The Chinese officials are
evidently wording by process of eltm-inatio- n

and their announcements tip
to date disclose the names of citiCF
which will not be opened. No Intima-
tion has been given as to the ports
which will be openHU

The state department ha? Is6;ed
lists showing the following cities in
Shantrmg will remain elcsed: irunmi.
Tainsrchow. Un-thi- Techow. Tan?-ehio-kou- .

Yenchow. Yiehow, Pu-sha- n

Kiao-cho- Cities in Inner Mongolia
which will not be thrown open are
Jehol, ShiaO-ku-lu- n,

' Kallu
L4n-hs- l. Ta-la- i, Ching-peng- , Pin?-chuaa- .

William Kane, driver of the horse-dmw- n

npparatus of tb Sonth Orange.
N,r J.. fire department, boat the auto-
mobile rig to a fire.

OCEATJIf TO TAKE

HL TO COAST

mm
tt'hen the Oceanic liner Ventura

fails 'for the mainland at 4 o'clock
this afternoon she will carry no mall
from the postofficc. but will as usual
take letters left at tue office of C.

Brewjef; 4 Coifcpany. local Agents, In
government-stampe- d envelopes.

According to SupL J. W. Robertson
of Brewer & .Company's freight anl
hipping department, today, Oceanic

boats? will commence carrying "mall
irpm lue posioiiice iu uie niaaxiana
when the new echedulo goes into ef-

fect.
This means that the first postoffico

mail from, here to San Francisco will
be taken by the Ventura on her first
homeward-boun- d voyage under the
new schedule, which calls (6j 'hex to
leave here for San Francisco Decem
ber 3, on her return from the Ays
tralian run.

Oceanic ships have been bring n;
mail here from San Francisco, but
have not taken it to the mainland, bo--
cause 0$ a dispute with the ppstoffice
department at Washington.

mm

VAUDEVILLE ACTOR
BRINGSfSAVINGS IN

AUSTRALIAN COINS
. ,, . , . t -

Stacks of English sovereigns, to the
amount of 31000, or to be exact. 3998.-4-0,

made the office of Purser Robert S.
Acheson , of the Ventura resemble , a
b.ank. cashier's tage thhs morning" as
he 'paid this amount, air in.'. English
gold, ttf --Gen." Plsano, a vaudeville
sharpshooter, who. is returning from
Australia after going on the circuits
of that continent
v' Plsano placed the money, 208, In
charge of the purse?" for safe-keepin- g,

rt" jailing from;' Sydney. ; When he
called for it this mornldg" Pursef. Achei-so- n

Vas given a busy halt' hou, count-
ing out the totk. Pisaho' brought god
5ejfir.ecaus ot the-hlgl- i rate tf ex-

change : he, would have' had to'fiay on
drafts 'from Australia 'to ' banks in this
states- - ;

' . " ' ;

As he walkred down the gangplank
and was searched by enscoms inspect-
ors, "the ' gold, ,in his pocket clinked
with' ' aj , truly wealthy sound. . He
marched uptown and headed for the
neatest :laR.viohangeth , money
mto'trairele'rsctiecksr 4 ' - ,

f PiS3ESfiES AlXITID t
'vsyerOjQeahatnw
Australia; for San JHncisco,1 todayr-F-or

Honolulu ? Robertson: Through:
Jif iss fiennett Victor. S.. Clark;,
."Sirs. GeorgeC Carter; Mr. and llr$.
D. H.Cnjry.TIT.lVGaivlhltex.
Pi i Gough IMrs and Mrs. Htfnig.
Visa A. Honlg, E. P. 'Houghton, Misjs
Judgeiicob, IIss N. eaej, Re.
j. i P McCloskeV, ll. Wi ilcWhae F.
McQgade; GenwlG;-Piso- , 4 'Par
ker, Miss B. F. Spanner, Norman
Stevenson, Miss R. Stevenson, Mr. and.
Mra.'Turner; T. , Turner; Master Turn
er; & B Wight W. G Ariderson, Mrs.'
Lawrence Brlason, and infanjt' C Ty.
Baker,' Bleakley Mr. and Mrs. Baker,
Mf.'and Mrs. W. T. Burkett Master L.

BurketV;H. BarettJ Harry Btown,'
Banks, Mrs.' Crossle, Miss J.' Donovan,
Df KEDJMtp'Cfr1 Evangelista, Mr.
and1 Mrs.4 FOllefte; Frank Foley, Mrs.
M;;Gardner,'Mlss HaierGrayr?a 'Vy.
Goldstein;' "Robert- - GUniouT John Gy-ino- u

"Willis llargfOve, P. B. Haeus-ier- ,
B. R.'HaH, W T. Hall, F. Hamil-

ton; ' S. ;Harcourt ' Thos. 'Hardiei 'Prin--I
bess Indita' S. B. Kenny, wrLister,- -

Jo'ha Lynch, ! Mr. and" Mr. J. E. Mor-- J

gan, MacPherson, Morris May, P. Mor- -

rts, Miss Power, C. Pendock, w. Pen-dock- .

D." Patirone, Al RIpon. Miss Ra-
leigh; Miss:'M. Raleigh C. RyJand. A.
S. Rudqtsky. pi A.- - Rablza, P. Ste ,

Phens. Mrs.' H. W. Sharpies and in-

fant M. Solomon? L. Stone, Miss A

Scctt A. Sinclair, M, Shimlak, Miss D.

Sawyer, J. Taylor, W. Turner, H. C.

Wood. William B. Wade, Oscar Wil-

liams. '

" Pef l.-- l. str, Claudine, from Maui,
Qctfcher 7. Miss Jl H.anakatlia,
Jchh Fassoh. Mrs. E. Fanekuer, ft. 'A.
Diutnmciid Mrs. Yan Sing,1 Mrs. Pol-tiste- f.

Miss1 H. Achong. Mrs. J. F. Mac-Kenzl- e,

Jih?s H. Hacking, Mrs. If." J.
Meyer, Mrs" Bcnnell.' Master Bqnnell
(2); F. ttocht, f:' N. Chong, "Mrs.
Chc.ng K6ng Fogk, Miss Kim Choy.
Mfs. 'Chong Sans You. Mrs. Chong
Rut Mrs. Hew ChungLau Kong, Mrs.
Maunpka, M. Kajida. Mrs. Kajida, Mrs.
Mcrison and Miss Harrison:

1 PASSBSGKBS B0O1PKXT

Per Hall, for Kauai.
Octoler 7. Mrs. T. Richards, Ather-to- n

Richards. A. R. Gurrey. P. Spald-
ing. A. W. Dean and Mr. Wolf.

GARBAGE DEPARTMENT
DEFICIT LAST MONTH

Simerntendcnt of Harhac n. W.
Aylett has .h!5t ttirne in Ms r- - rt
for the month o.' August. Mr. Aylett's
report shows total receipts of 12.in.
and total disbursements of $194. '.39.
This is a difference of $i!4$ M.

Receipts are classified with Si202.rt
for scarbae, and $9fi.fir for the exca
vator. Disbursements are as follows:
Office. $420.53; stables, $338.23; gar-
bage, $829.29; excavator, $33; truclc,
$137.30, and dump, $104.

The new Toast Guard cutter Osslp-pc- e

steamed cut cf the Portland. Me.,
harbor for- her first trip alons the
Maine eoast to the eastward.

Hcncluli :5tock Exphan

Thursday, Oct 7.

MERCANTILK. Bid. Aske4
Alexander ie Bald win,Ltd 225
C. Brewer & Co.. 323

8UOAR.
Ewa Plantation Co 24 2i
Haiku Sugar Co 160 200
Haw. AgxL Co.
Haw. C. it S. Co. 40
Haw. Sugar Co. 40
Honokaa Sugar Co 5H S

Honomu Sugar Co.
Hutchinson $-- Plan. Co.. 20 23-iH-.

IvahVku ' Plan. Co.
Kekaba Sugar Co. 130
Koloa Sugar Co 120
McBrydc Sugar Co.. Ltd. 8 8
Oah.u Svgar Co X 2S
Olaa 'Sugar 3l, Ltd ' 7 "ft.
Oriomea ''Singar Co. . . I 35U
Paauhau Sugar Plan. Co.
Pacific 3ugar Mill 4

PaUuPlan Co. 160 200
Pipeckejo Sugar Co. . . 'I. . . i

Pioneeif.MJir Co. ...ll.. 29 14

San Carlos Mill Co., Ltd. 9
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. . 250
Wailuku Sugar Co
WainiaalStgar.Co. ...
VValme? uja Mill Co.. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. A P. Co.. Com.
Haiku F. A P. Co., PfH. .
Haw. Electric Co.
Haw.' "Pineapple Co
tlUo R. R'Co, Pid
Hilo Ry. tCo..' Ciom,.1. .
Hono. B. $ M. Co., Ltd. 18 18
Hon. Gas Co Pfd..:... 100 .

Hon. Gaa Cou Com...... m
Hon. RTVA. L. Co.. . . . . .
I.-- I. Steam Nav.1 Co.:. : 200'
Mutual Tel. Co.
Oaha Jty.,&;Land Co.

luavk ituuvyi vmj. . . .
Tanjoiig Qlok liUbbfr Co.

BOlfDS. .

Hamakua Ditch Ca 6a.;.
Haw. c4 & sugtr, co:n?; ....
Hiwallan Iw. Cp; V"!.. ....
Haw. Ter. 5a, Pud. Imp.; .... ....
Haw. Ter.: Pub. Imp. Ms. .
Haw. Ter. AM .........
Haw. Ter.: S Via : . . . .....
Hilo R.R.C0. s Issue 01 52
Hilo R.R.CO. R.AE.Ccm.6s
Honokaa Sug Co; 6.. . . .
Honv t3ai Cp., Ltd 5s.. . 100 V4

UqcC ILT. A' Iiv Co. 6a. .
Kauai Ry. Co. 6i.7. .... 100
McBryde Sugar Co. Bs... - 100
Mutual Tel. 5a. . . .... . . . . 103&
Oahn: Ry. A I Co. us. 104. ... .
Oahu Sugar-Co- . 6s . . . . - .... 107 .

Olaa Sugar Co. 6s ....... ,88 90
Pacif lq O. A F. Gov 6s AV4 i V . .
Pacific: Sugar Mill Co. 6s, V .. .'. ....
Pjbnfier- - Mill Co. 5s; ; Xs'a . ....
SSn parloa Mining CO. $S;. ... .V;;
VlaluaAgrL Co. i. . tr'x ... . .;
v Salear: Bnween Boards- - r50, 25

Olaa 5; 75 Olaa 5; SO, 10 Olaa 6H.
50, 50, 200,Olaa 6; 50 Olaa 6; 35,
15 Olaa 6: 50 Olaa 6; 100, 50. 75.
175, 50 Olaa 7; 10 Otaa 7H; 50. 450,
15, 10, 220' McBryde 6; 50 McBryde
6 ; 30, 25 McBryde 7 ; 25, ?5, 100 Pio-
neer 25 ; 50, 50, 30 Pioneer 25; 15
IT. C. A S; Co.:35 ; 5 -- Haw'Pineap-ple,

Co;?3 ; StfHB'A IfCdl! t
40,j 10,f Oaha Sug. Co. 23 ; 15000 Oahu.
Sua?' p.'6s 108 1 1500 - Hon. ' Gas 6f
100U; 11500 HUd.l90L6s52V6: Bu;

: Sesslotf SalesIOO : Ew;k 23 ; 5 ' Mc-

Bryde 8;:50, ibC5o;5oioa oiaa
100, 100, o;o, in 250,' ;ot so;-- ioo,;ioo.
Olaa 7; 50, 50, 50 Pioneer 28Ht 100,
lflpRO, &0"WaIalna ?24 ; '5 ' Oahtt ' SuT
Co. It t.x15 McBryde: 8 1 15 IL.'a A S.t
Co. S9r lb Ewa 23: x10 Pioneer 29: !

Z(T Onomea 38: 10 Honokaa' 5; 50.
45 Walalua 244 r 50 Ewa 25; 10 O.abu
Suj. Co. 27; ' 10.-- H B." A M. Co. 18.

test, 3.64 xenta, or $72X9 per ton. a

Henry Varhouse Trust ; Co.,
Ud.

Members Honolulu 8tock and' Bond
J. , Exchsnae. : ':

'

: fort and Merchant 8trtts
Telephone i&w -

en

LOOlSEaOHNSOrrsAYS
SHE'S XQMINfr AGAIN r

TO MAKE H0UE ilERE
" - - : . ; V ,

-
. t

Miss Louise Johnson, a nieca ofJl,
Culmahl the" locaT iewelfer: "Who recen

retirned" to her home in Manklton
Minn., after ' nine1 mdnths ' spent in
Honolulu wtll join he MC9me-Back- M

Club. She says S0 In a recent Inter-
view 'with the Mankato Review. .

"I am going to make my future
home in' Honolulu," she rld that pa
per, and tnen went on to dscriua ine
beauties of Hawaii in such a Way as
to furnish some excellent advertising
(or the islands.

Miss Johnson made many friends
among: the younger set while in Ho-

nolulu. 1 She' attended Oahii College
and studied music under Prof. Carl
Miltner. She was to leave tor Boston
to enter the New England Conserva-
tory 'of Music under the instruction
of the German master, Gruenburg.

WILLIAMVBUfCDlrG NEW
"

ji?!$E IN MANOA. VALLEY

Foundation is being laid in Upper
Manoa toad for the new home of J. N.
S. Williams of Davies A Company
which, when completed, will cost in
the neighborhood of 810,400. E. A. P.
Newcbmb "is the architect and Bowler
A Ingborsen are the contractors. The
resiaence win oe two stones, o oy w
teet, built in the English Elizabethan
style of architecture, and gives prom
ise of being one of the most imposing
and beautifnl structures in the valley.

People Say To Us
"I cannot eat this or that food, it does
not agree with me." Our advice to
all of-the- is to? take a

Tablet
before and after each, rneal. 25e a bo.

Benson, mith Co., Ltd!

Lawssaaws

r
ARE YOU'
IF NOT, SEE

Gastle :&:Cnnko .T.tH."4 -

, Agents lor "
f

Tourist sr Baggage Insurance

To Cohraice

It's not neceasary to eon--; :

, vines sny man that 1m should' -

have a - bank acocunt In
I this day "and age, everybody --

ii; knows Jt.to bef true, li'it it is.
sometimes hard to, get k per-;- -;

cp "o, have' the tcpurase" ot".

,hls coavfcUona,; Sivmg.' .la.y
h. easy once ou get started. '
: ThtnV . It ' ttrer and r start .'

.v' v -
V' NOW.

'V'--
.' .;:?'.VV

'4. .

V BANK Of H A WA I L LT D. t
- : ; ri ' y

Corner Fort and : Merchant.

T-7-

a. 62:
i

HoJLJJ. oMHua
LIMITED

V Issues K.: N. A K. Letters of.
V Credit: and Travelers Checks

; available throughout tha .world.

(ibis Tnncfcrs
5 at Lowed Rates

- f -tet sugar facto ns

s' SHIPPING' AND' INSUR- -

V ?vT v.9?? T '

.v.-. --.. , . ' t. '

fvUtfot ' Of ftcers;: Directors ? 1

i 1 W BISIiQP; . i" President f

G. 11. ;ROBERTS05I ,..V....'
resident and - Manager

El .ryERS; ;V.V VlSecretary, ;

. ; JJ. IJL. ; id ItOSS. .. . .'.Treasurer
R, CARTER ip.: Director I

': C. , H. COOKE . ... . . . ; .Director ,

f it. OALT...;....;;.DIrecto '

R. CPPEm- V- fyrecor; 'i
A. GARTLET. a ;.Director
b. O. MAYi :::iV - . . iAuditor i

Oisnop I Co

Pay; 4 year, on 8avhn.aa Do--:

posits co'npo.undeg twlc
. Annually. :

THE YOKOHAMA 8PECIE
BAWK; LlMlTEd. -- '

. . Teh; '
:

Capital 'subscribed . . '48.000.000
Capital paid tip;.. . .' . 30,000,000
Reseryb4 find itti . ?. 20,000,60$ j

j. AWpKt. Local Manager'

GOOD AGENTS

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
y : : -t-

- ' " LTD. ' -

88 KING STREET,' CORNER - FORT.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO., LTD.

'Carries on a Trust
Business in all its
branches. .

FOR. SALE.

$2250 Lot-200x30- 0 on Maunaloa and
' 9th ave., Kaimukl, opp. Mrs. Prime;

cleared, fenced -- with substantia)
stone wall, water pipes laid, fine ma-

rine view; ideal place for a country
residence. Terms 'it desired.

?

PLEASED ?

US mm
mm

.'rrrw""i." sir- 1

m
Alexdnizr

Baldwin
Limited..;

- v: Zr-- Sugar Factors ;
"

f .;

Commission; Merchants
;:i -- and Insurance Agents ;

vfK:!AQents-tofjt''i- - '
Hawaiian Commrrcial & 8unr

;;Co. ; - . :' .

: Haiku Sugar Company; ;

; iPaia Plantation.;
Maul Agricultural Company. .

Hawaiian . Sugar; Company. '

. Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Co.,' Ltd.

X Kahului Railroad Company. -

Kauai Railway Company.
m Kauai Fruit ft Land Co Ltd. -

Honolua Ranch. :

111, IiJwJi-i-- y ..

B. V. Dlljr.n C .
; LIMITED.

y. General A;snta for Hawaii;
'Atlas Assurance Company cf

London, New York. Unjrwr
; era. Agency; ProvUsnca Y; --

Ington Insurance Co.
'4th floor Stan;enwa!i CvWd:- -

Stan;;nwali CU;., V.2 :':;' : t Ct.

stock and ccriD cr.c:iz3
Menbers

'
Hc';-'.'!'- J

" ' :' .s'i : .J.

'. '''. ; - -

FrVr.;oaG:i co;, ltd.
"

, stock c::;:.,j '

Information Furr.':'-;- d ari Lcirs
5' -- t:s-;.' .' ' i

Merchant Strett rar Cuililrj
p; ir: -

Electricity, gas, screens in all houses.
Partially furnished cottje, $33.
Fine room, ccttase la town; J22.
Small cottagsf la town; HZ. .

'

Kew' hoyjso; $25.
"

cottage; fine location; 123..
cottager 513. "

., . - . For Sale. t .

Choice building lots in Kallhl.'

:M fiM. ;C elm-c!- :, f
w., , .'.'Real Estats ' ;

842 Kaahumanu St. '" Telephone 3--
33

1 'i

1 ('

1

: m eat, market "a grocery
'Pi!?r;M5i

C Q. YEE- - HOP-J-L CO. ; ,..
L

WORK SHOES
FOR MEN,

$3.50
--f

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King SL'" 11

Royal Ttfery,;
CLOTHES FOR

.
MEN

- j
152-5- 4 Hotel SL, at Bishop.

Haw'n Transportation Company
EXCURSIONS: h

to any par of thiftands.
Off fee Queen and Richards Sts,'Phone 4244
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The Pal.oilair '. s

TON!
1 'L

STOP
FIVE

t Cbhati aiifJ-- i lartis ' f
MAEY RYAN 'and flABRY MESTAYER

c0ebffefi Kief

SEE IT-- THIS WEEK
i

pmt3ES:g10, 20c, 30c.

i
4 - : PUCRBE

fAssisted tilrsC ? Bnice
'

HcVA Ilackall,; Soprano, and '

0 CIIARLES it; BISHOP

'p Tickets on Sato alTcfritprial

; 1 ox; our- -

: fessebger .Service

An'Orhamerit

mall

GUT
IIIIIF

PAETS -

atrious farcry feattfring

rib ttracticiii

IT'S A SCREAM

MATINEE SATURDAY

--7 r
t-

-

XI: r

IGH

JLVLL PtJNAiiOU ;

office.

jmih irayoojLe u

Fifteen v

ents;;ctli; ;::M:'

MOTOGRAPHY
THE MOTION PICTURE TRADE JOURNAL

CHICAGO

has mado arranscinonts witli tis to distribute thousands of
beautiful spoons of loading motion picture players. Every
s)oqn decorated ttltli the likeness and name of an artist.
These spoons are beauties. The pattern is simply exquisite embodying
the new Idea of a smootn. large silver bowl and ornately chased handle.
The. design Is modern and elegant. The spoon is substantial aad rich-off- ering

splendid value for the price. Start a collection now. Cut out
4 the coupon below and it to our

Vv

Ready for .immediate delivery Francis X. Bushman.' Clara Kimball
Young, Bverly ilayne, --Mar Fuller, Earle Williams, Anita Stewart, 3.
Warren Kerrigan, Ethel Clayton.
15c EACH 3c; additional for packing and mailing. Use Attached Coupon.

FILM STAR SPOON COUPON
Honolulu Star-Bulleti- ljorrnluHi, T. H.

. I'irase scml.mc one souvenir spoon of
as !cr offer, for which find enrloFffi 1s- - I V for soon and :; t'r post-
age. (Sflfmps" accepted.)

Name
Street ".......
City

IKCfl HArKf LIBEOTV IDEMER

"Help Wanted," an iptlmrte story partJn the photoplay which they orig-o-f

the horae adapted from.:.e stage lnated on, the speaking itage..,
success by Oliver i.orosco and filmed j Tnia'photo-pla- y Is founded on the
by Hobart Bosworth. will be the offer
In at the .Liberty theater for the
closing days, of ,tbe; present. week-Lol-a

Meredith is featured .n thi of-

fering and is surrounded with a typi-

cal Bosworth cast. Including Hobart
FUrs worth himself. Owen Moore, hus
band, of lary. Pjckford, Ulllad Elliott j

Adele FanringUn, Helen. Wqlcott and )

Carl von Scbjller, tlfae Misses Si ere- -

Ulln oiIU LU lull air ncrru'iu uic avuc (ic n cctxtk

"iiiilifiTiiip
Beatrix Michelena returns to Hono-

lulu aiier a lengthy absence tonight
In "The Lily of Poverty FaV' a pUo-to-pl-ay

founded cm Bret Hartc's fjiti-mste-
V

story of the. sane name ,Tne
Lfjy comes to the Hawaii theater for
en engagement f. one week' ... ,

Arfacilementa hive been made by
the management of the Hawaii to ofr
fer is number if high grade .feature
films, ihe, cfftrlag ot the last- - vices
"The Inside ot the White . Slate Trap
flip fiavipaj scored a; b& success; :

iimi m ' mi, ' til t' Vn.'.lii,'1 AlT

1

At the Charles It fiisliop tlall. Pa
liitifltf Via. alnlriir if "a?5ft7 Thnlhi
Arleigh wll! 'endeavor to' Klrd IIoboIua
laa jd'asle loTera ilreatrrfl evening
of harp ,tnnslc;k.,;The, karp: js, eyer.pe:
comng.more,pdpula aa solftjasttur
menu also Jot Awwnj:anyn$ purposes
especially fpti the olcjk.Si'.

Tne program ror mis qveiung, wiu
Mrs Bruee -- MeV. MaekalLassistlng;
appear Interesting The first two
numbers, by W, Ijonklne, harpist of
the Philharmonic at Mpscow; ore, typl--
caiiy. uussian ra.cnaraci.er. ,! no. .Tree
ri Pralnde et Dancer by Marcel'
nler la modem JYench and. 4ffe.ryfa3-ctaatln--.

compositlca. r. rm Spins-brnijne- '.

is byk .Rdssiaii; tfbmposer.
Albert 2abe), and .js deserjpUve" of
what its name implies, ihe fountain.
The "MazurkaT b Edmund Schuecker
is a favorite of performer and listener
alike, for its gaiety-- la contagions, and
leatea one in a cod hfifhbr, Sd tttitlt
fbf 4)t& harp oloa.'i i . .v
i The .vocal numbers are Interesting.
The first;, by Uazt la One of ,the nioat
beaatlfal 6f th4erman; iJedeiwl
feHh-y-Sln5-

iPg la most adaptablet9
tiarp and U really jnore effeetfve than
when, accompanled.rhy - plind. :u"Tlie
Q ift." .0 i Mary; Ielen Bro,wpH Is also
very j aujirmg,; ane , xq; tte-.trv.n- s , ,or
the, hrp..Another1 , song that ee
ta have been, written for ,barD .la ."iSf
mea .yeta .avalent.dea.ailes!? jjyrftlp.aldo
Hahn,:whlch;,as .been, heard, here - be-

fore, bdt npt v witft.the .iarpti.,The
"Chanson . jndouaTi frow j.fo le?eni
"Sa4ka1,,6y.RifjiBky-Korsakow;i- s very
Oriental and "hjet. d'amour: sby
rranc?f.Thppie;.4eeda ply Jojbieard
to b..ehJoyedv 1

wmwm
im tlTTv W TiliYi 5 Fli t

. a Mil 4it m

The' hig ;cQhanVIarrtst iaiceC
.'Stop

ThleC' sttfflctlijb atteht(jn at.lle
popular eaitaia. weekj Tjie; play
tsv Carlyl MooK'i Ji.est, Jhd In - film
tpym is a ItawlaaBcbpe of perpetual
action throUj?h fh. eutlrpj Aye . res,
having a copljnapas t eaoge of cm- -

nMrsuarr is'a kleptomaniac ahd has
twd.iduiei5ikU4nTpa.i;R
kre to pe marriedsb .Al.kvCUinav and
tit1. WllloughlJy.iWciivelfTieitv
pfeU Jones, ti lighi.migered. mal4 ii
t?ogagea th jit virteroo Uy Irt. . OptfT.
tCpll Mi. promised - her.sibthet.
aactt TJoogi 4 .ratjhkprt1l
ksi8t?hirn.lo. do, oaev latli. Pciit.-la-r

j.a jnxstVds thjp erjnab
pgcu p .tbCaihaDVftwth.,ihar-- .

csltt Uuit hppjiy )brt4egrtpis-be- .

jfA ruby : suddenly lisviosvra fjrm
the library jLableJato Uhf,tterHy Is aJscovered brChmey

..MaoyerQajt vi&Sl rter. - ;73
family hroninl snapftcts. Ffell. ,hd
?Jnrtev telephones for a l"tecUvVu

Vgin to harnen "with li?htn'ng rajd-U- v

and most mysterlonsly. They keen
right, on .happening ior Pye f7?s;.w-tl- U

.a.t the:ndxhc reii mli2rjti.,.VeiI
and her sweetheart, are caught. Thev
confess anl rPipnt t'nd 1orn the party
as the third wc-ddin--r raurif

CARNIVAL DIRECTORS
TO LISTEN TO REPORT

A meeting of the Mid-Pacifi- c Carni-
val directors was caled for 3 o'clock
this afternoon n the .office of the cqr
poration. Judge Henry F!. Cooper, the
director general, was to report :he
results of his. trip to the coast afid his
inspection of the Panama-Pacifi- c expo-
sition at San Francisco. Jt was ex-

pected that a tentative program tot
carnival week, plans for the proposed
Carnival City, and finances would be
other subjects to be taken up.

!n its efforts to Increase the volume
cf commerce betweepthe . United
StatCH .md l atin America the De-
partment of Ccmnjerce announced that
'' liad undertaken to remove the bar-rr- s

of traie in these countries.
7' 'v '' "rr a
VVhcn Your Eyei Need Core

Try Murine Eye Remedy

theory that ihe aatde respect Is not
shown a' girl in the office that is
shown, ber in berowa home. The
author. Jack. Lait,! had a message to
convey through, the medium of his
play and ft; "gels over nig, according
to all advance information. .

The second., episode .cf, the $10,000
serial. "The Diamond From Ihe. Sky."?
will also be showp at the Liberty for

, A production of the California Mo
tlon Picture Corporation, the .scenes
of , the "Lily." aro almost all laid id
California where .Bret, Harte had al.
ready laid his. scenes and where he
would have jcbosen to have .had, the
picture produced. It tells .a story of
mining life in the early days. ,
,The Adreaturer of. JKathlyn , a

thriUlng photo-Rla- v. Inwuicb. , wild ani-
mal ,cut a; big igure,. is also iheing
fchown, at the, .Hswaji In, cpanectioq
witb jth'e , feature; .fihoto-playsa- .. ne.
ep.eode .being offered each :.week, ,pilliii

mill mmm
Frltx Fields, the .producing director

with, the Raymonds Teal song show, at
the 'Bijou, haswchosen wisely la mualt
cat.' pieces antll lhe public: ii jiow
aware; thai anyvofferlnghe produced
will be out of. their-- ordinary and:; welt
worth , seeln g. I le lit; said never : to
have:: made a better choice than In
TThe Girl and. the iJrummer.'ti which
will be the attraction atrthe Bijoti' lot'
the lattef.ptrt o( thd ,eelc starting
tonlghL- - ib "i"'.' 4rVrr

eirlandl'the Drjtinmer,M In
theatxlcal parlance, and - 6ther$, Is a
winner. f That means.it Js.a,-gr?at,bi- g

hit,; that rt his, struck , the j popular
fancy ali along. the line, - hat it1'
won favor iii exceptional degreCThe
Girl and Ihe Drummer iis an American
musica1b(6v97tVitK'Itw'ft;.'jir$
Frits Fields 4 '.the dirunimeK, Made?
line Rpwe laze3 I41te,aypiond Taat,
CorrineJ. Carkeekal4re4,7 Jlanhing;
Homer Long. IfCRey KlniJow and oth
ers twho helped -- to make. It a success
on;th etherfslde otthePacillc,,
.The Girl and4the Drumin'eV"Lls mu

ale and fun and spectaple and'dancing.
There f are- - beautiful i song numbers.
MadejlnersRewe --.sings "The- - : House
tJponv the ElJl" ahd; .mere's a Little
Spark of Love Still Burning;" Hazel
Lake sings ?Tm: a. Ldnc.', Lone Wvs
From Home." ahd with the chorus pr
sjht "Alabama - Jubilee " sne ana
LeRoy Kins low present their travestr
on, .the; zdotlng' picture; show, Poor
Pauline." . Homer Dong and the beauty
chorus 5 will iStof. --mi a V Greatv Bl
Brother b All NaU6hsV and --Bird of
Paradise;- -' Mildred Manning and Le-
Roy. Klnslow hate bther clever num

; A, moving picture .will precede the
regular shpw.,. Picture, at 7;30 and tbe
musical snow &v ?:ipl snarp. rne snow
yiljt, contlnje forthg jrest of, this week.

"WHITE SLAVE" FILM AT

FbliT SHARTER AERdDOME

--The Inside of the white Slave
Traffic will be the-'featur- e film at
the aerodome at Fort Shafter tonight.
Thd band and orchestra will give the
following program; .

March HaU to the Spirit of Liberty
h, j i . i . . i i. . . Sousa

Overture Romeo and Juliet. .Gounod
Novelette Spring Thoughts! . Salzar
Medley Hemlck's Song Hits (No. 14)

. . . . . . ; . . . ... . . 4 . Lampe
Trot Aba Daba Honeymoon. Dohovan

fJUVinla VnvaV PHnplnal ftfuftlrtjiti
dreheltrSl Proirani.
bvetture Enchantment Herman
Song You ant Pay the Landlord

With Love (rrom "The Red widr
bw) : . . Gebest

dne-Ste- p Poor Pauline ...... Walker
waits when Angels weep . . . Harris
Caprice The Spider W.eb Allen
Two-Ste- p The Kimono Girl Blake
Trot Weep No More,. My' Lady..,: .

..: Gilbert
Selection Alma, Where Do You
:'I4rtt... t . Briquet

Serenade The Coquette.. Barthelemy
Rag Dance of the Lunatics Allen
Waltz Matin de Septembre. Marshall
Intermezzo Bitter Sweets ..Engelmaa

Francis Leigh. Director. .

Amateur night, Monday, October il.
Entries should be maAo without delay

the prizes are worth going after.

kAMEHAMEHA TEACHER

IS'BOOSTING HAWAII

Beauty and charm of Hawaiian sce-
nery are being vaunted at Monmouth.
Illinois, by. tiro former residents of
that place. Misses Lizzie Gossett ani
Ida Glenn, who are sending back let-
ters and postcards to the home town.

According , to the Monmouth Atlas
the two young ladies "sailed on . the
Vfptura, and.had such a pleasant voy-
age. that they regretted to land. When
they landed, however, the beauty of
the country made them forget the en-

joyment pf the boat, and they con-
gratulated themselves upon their ar-riya- l."

The paper states that Miss
Glenn will teach during the year at
the Kamehameha schooL

.c f. "
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LIFE TELLS
HIS

, K . .

Copies of a in
anese and; telling of, the life Jmprisori- -
raeni u ta. juiiujasu, conviciiinjuiw
territorial Jail, . were received , by Jai- - l

ane88 nlerchafitfl ner yesterdar. The
bdbkjs written YlvjUiJjv telling pU the t

crime wnicn. causea, pis incarceration ;

in tne prison,: aiuuyasu naving auiea
a. man; at Llhue Kauai, on May 31,
Via,;,: .,: S x
;He, waSi 24 when, he . was sent to

prison on a- - life" isentenccand he is
29 now. , He writes calmly-- . what he
thinks of spending the rest of his Ufa
Id prison and what he does w)th hi'1time now. ; '

c Quite a portion' of the book is takeni
np by an account .of. his crimes In .the
past and how, they were committed. v'

DrRlchard '1

Park ..Villa; at Newport, has pffered a
reward of 4,000. for. the ; return of,
15000 of Jewelry, stolen from his home
when the family was at dinner. r r "

DOUQHMUTS SHOULD NQTBE

The . simple ' '

little doughnut Is
bard to digest ahd has been known.
to,' cause serious r. trouble. irBut If
you . must ; eat them; take ; ONE
SPOONFUL . of . buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc ,ai mixed in, Adler-i-ka.'fth- d

all sour Btomacn gas and
constipation.' Is .relieved .AT ONCE,
This t mixture Is .sft POWERFTJL
and cleanses bowels so. thorough
that ONE bottle , his reUeted.mild
cases '. appendicitis. v'..-.--

One ; spoonful ;jtdJer-4-- a ' ONLY
TWICE a week keeps entir systeid
CLEAN and .prevents ; appendicitis.
Mosf medicines .'act only ;6n lower
bbwel Adler-l-g- a acts on. .BOTH
lower :i and Supper i bowel, ? TEN
MINUTES i after .Uking .effect

INSTANT; action , Is
4
sur-

prising. Aithoagh powerful. ; it
workS GENTLY
grinesj The'.HoUIater Drug C j :

THE HOME OP MOVIES. ,
. Matinees froniillrSO to i o'clock

Two-Show- s (Evenjng), 633 and 8 :30.
Special Proaram, for- - Today;-Th- e

Girl Front the Thunder Mountain
(Two, reel --drama) . ... . ..... .Essahay

Broncho Billy's Dad
(Western drama), .Essanay

Hearst-Seli- g News No. 22
(Current events) ... Selig

In the Palmy Days i comedy) . .Mlna

At tho

OPENS THIS WEEK

21 Practical Courses

Toacliors

kht 7:40. b. m,;
1

MOROSCO
PRESEKTS MEREDITH, HOBART BOSWORTH

riutuiituiun uwiN'iauuKi;

mmMMm
OESpfsENilkENTAl iifiiliiSd loME

PRISONER'
HISTORY W-BOO- K,

volumi.written

;fv.vVi'ri:s.

MaUison:'of?Bushy

VandNEVER

C-ITME-
ATKHI

NIGHTSCHOOL

Y. M. G. L

Individual Instruction

Exporiencod

iiiiil

ion
Itxclusive Pafamonnt

Cast in

3C

u t" ""11 T"

p. CIIAXGK OP

Raymond Teal LIusical
- " - -

, II II vv . ' . !- -

the

OKDEIl SKATS KARLY
' Prices:; 1, 20;

7

17l m
f

r- - fill M - r

O --rfot
V T

atnreIo i

.THE SCOND tl'IiODt: Or'

flu
--An Eve For Ah Eye1. "

Ycu csn'f afford , to ; miss cni of
chanters, .

PATHE WEEKLY ;
.

-up- '-tOrTH t-- ut in ute-- z.

The world's lews, "l& pk'turca.

1 EACH CHAPTER OF T11B"DIA.
MONO FROM-- ; THE. SKY will
h.aye b.ew.hri:ia such as have never
been- - attempted. before. . Ovet $W0,.
QDa Jbas.Leett cxbenJcd thui. far In

: Its production, v and moro coming.
It Is packing the theaters of. the
mainland wherever shown. A: ' ;

Prices 1CC, 2CC; 30c:
v'1'i-..i-

4 r ' g ' - ir-- r ;' '"-

,;;ll'ULiiLL-r'?f-
T

t:

;.- - ;

i .

IULL' TONIGHT
U. I '

Comedy Conip any,

Big Musical
Specialties.

XX --P.xWfWii&tot Little' Eees?

khouse packed ihghtly .

J)oorVopen

'
BEGINNING TONIGHT

IN.-.' ;V-

- y

I .V I iI'll;i

0
4 s .

PHONE nn.n7
I

30 and 50 Cents, v v ,-
-

,f

Show starts 8:20 J

roc o:fE 72si: dfriit;

(CaliforBia.sIdol);

i,:U"

'I : ' . . :

1fr

rbm;Ufic: StojXfe Bret ;

: liarte in u Parts- -

; Daily Mati necs at

!

I fonhnhces hvo xtiow.s), .

I CuV) find 8:.')0 bVlock. - ' .

: it

Prices:: Ten Twenty: and
; Thirty. Ccnti; '

.
-- 5 ;

BEAUTIFULLY : CCLOHZO CHIL--

?' - LIS KIMONO MADE TO

iArTlrlsPECTION INVITE 6. ;

B etw e n N u ua ni n'df.Smith-.St-

. ,

.'.'..

'i&jALLjiiHD$ :bk AQCk and feAa for Conchete c,
... . FIREWOOD AND COAL . : .: . .

t8 OUFiEl STREET - , : p. O. L ?; .
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A Long, Cool Glass of ! !

- A.

: C most refreshing, cooling; arid delightful

'9.

of all summer, drinks. Made from finest Concord 7
Grapes in the model Armour factories at "West-- : ;

field, N.Y.,, and Mattawan, Michigan All the : f

freshness. ''and t, )
nnd air-tig- ht q ttHnf: s:f fEt J --ftlffift
U Served at fountains: buffets 'and clubsC:-4;r:;t;i'- ; i

Orders from yourGrocer or; Druggist ;:

Be sure to" specil

..

Our new Grape JuiC3 Recipe.Book Free for ybur, name
on a postal A great aid to the hostess housewife.
' ;;" ?V Wholesalev - distributors-;- ;

EKQU

The

case'

5 5

arid

:IOEEml!JI.(lElI
better thaa any other Talcum Powder has been done. . .v :

It's a marvel of dainty elegance
.'-''- "' ' ':!' Vvii iJ; - its'? i' I" V f

ISITELY FRAGRANT, v- -;;

";; 1 SOFT AND SO OTH I N G f
VIOLET DULCE TALCUM POWDER la designed not only to fill all
reQuIremcnts for hlch Talcum Powder ; Is used,' but also to really . -

benefit the skin to help relieve it of irritation and excesalva tender K
- ness to promote both the health and beauty of the sXln. v :

. Other

: V.' ;. TINTED FLESH OR"WIIITE . !;' :'

'iolet TJulce
'

preparations Jarer
VIOLET DULCE
Toilet Water . ..''... .... . .'.73c and $15' .

. Sachet - Powder. ;. .v. v . Ounce 60c .

Toilet Soap i i CaK 25c v

Cfeld Cream . ; , . . t i V. . . .,Tube.25c, Jar 80c ;
anlshlng Cream '. . ! . 50c

' Complexion Powder (Brunette, Flesh, White) ',ZV.yi.x'lV,-'ZOc-
Liquid Complexion Powder (Flesh or Whlte)..!.. 50c and 75c
Dry Rouge (Theatrical Na 18) . .V. , ; ... ; .15c and 25c,;

V-- -:

i

SOLO ON LY BY .

Denson, Smith & Company, Ltd.
THE ; REXALL STORE j f FORT AND HOTEL STREETS 'J

s
'. OPEN UNTIL 11)15 M-t- U97xV.,-

v , y - .

'
,V-;- i1,---- '

v.

. ? ,.

--1 .2

Flrat Prize, at Panama-Pacifi- c I nttrnatlonal Exposition --Gold Medal.
v

-SPARE'pARTS KpTlNSTOCK 'V;:va.r
" The Imperial heary duty distillate and kerosene stationary and mar

Xlne engines are pronounced to be ' by far the most economical, most
durable, most dependable gas engine ever constructed. i

: :The Imperial factory In Ban Francisco makes L 2, 3, 4 and '6 cylin-
der machines from 4 to 300 H. F. and Mr. Edward R.- - Moffitt; founder
mnd designer of : the Standard G as Engine Co., of San Francisco and
preriou sly. connected with the Union Gas Engine Co is the, man who

: nine .years ago designed the Im perial; Mr. Moffitt has ever since
work ed;-- f or perfection, reliability, simplicity, accessibility and , fuel
economy ia the Imperial Engine. Many Imperial Engines are working
on the different Islands in Hawaii and more than one dozen can be
seen running in and around Honolulu. Phone 4921. P. O. Box 155,

Receipts at Honolulu and Other
Offices Show Big Gain Over

Same Quarter Last Year

Prosperity not only In Honolulu, but
the Hawaiian islands as weu, is shown
to the postal report -- for .the quarter
which has just been ended. Gates in
erery branch of the local postofflce
are reported for the quarter which
began July 1 and ended September 30.

Stamp sales for the quarter are
$602545 more than for the same Quar-
ter In 1914. Postmaster William F.
Yonnz's reiwrU. which he made pub
lic, today, show stamp sales from July
1 to September-3- this year to, have
toUHed $32,6548, against I2CC29.13
for the third quarter oM9l4

Total receipts for the quarter show
a net increase. of $6037.39. - They are
$35,093.83. from July 1 to September
30 against $29,056.43 for the corres--

Dondinsr Deriod of .1914. Tbl8 includes
receipts from all sources; stamp sales,
second-clas- s mail matter, .box rent and
fees.

Remittances ;from other postofflces
In: the territory,. of Hawaii give evi-

dence that prosperity exists in the
other Islands of the croup. ' They have
totaled $9830,37", "against5 $740.61 for
the' third qnarter.of 1914.' This is a
ealn of . $2189.76. " "This shows the
other Islands are enjoyln? good, busi
ness conditions,' observed Postmaster
Youns this moralngvrTnese. remit
tances are entirely -- from our Islands,
not from the' mainland.. They are, ter
ritorial business, and every inostof flee
Dn the islands shows-- - a. substantial
Mi v. yS

Gross receipts for the quarter wnicn
ended September- - 30 ' .were $8227.15
greater than for the same quarter last
year. The total for the third quarter
Is $44,924.19: against $36,69744 for the
same three months of 1914.

OCEAi: TRAFHC

ce cor:si

4-
-

DERED

To consider the report of Chairman
A: L: - Castle concerning the cata re
cently' secured, from; the. Matson wavi-gaUo- n

.:--, Company j.rand 1" the. Oceanic
Steamshlp'Company, Tneeting or tne

of five from the Cham
ber r of 'Commerce .oceaa.rtraffld com
mittee ' of-1-5 :has been . called ; for to-

morrow, atJ9 in --the rooms of the cham-
ber. i u rH;y:l

IMhe committee of ,fle; approves Of

the report; it will be lent in full to
the parent comm ittee, rhlch will hold
ai meeting, soonv We wllK call . the
committee of 15 together just as, soon
as we get- - the report . from the-- sub-- .
committee,'!, said Chairman I Tenney
Peck - of : the major committee this
morning. ' "It can - not (. say deflnlteiy
just when the meeting wUl be.":. - y'.

Another- - meeting is rcaiiea : in tne
rooms of the ; Chamber of Commerce
tomorrow Afternoon at J o'clock when
the board of director Df the chamber
will get together to disjluss the report
of the charter coqVehtlpn's; ee

of-five- . vV '--
r.

Tne cnamDercwem on recura as
In general the. plan' for a

advanced by ; the ; Municipal; Re-

search' Club and ''the meeting, for to-

morrow will ; be for the purpose r of
comparing the, twoi 'p&t?iH--:-
o"If this sub-commu- te report differs
materially from the draft-by- ; the Mu
nicipal Research Clob wewant to con
sider It pretty carefully, ald Secre
tary Raymond c; urown this morning.

I ARMY NOTES ;:'
MaJ. Horace rx . Bloomberg, physi

cian and surgeon for the 3rd Infantry,
stationed ait Fort Ontario, 4 N. will
arrive here on the Sheridan for. duty
n the , Hawaiian department, accora- -

ing to clipping from the W'atertown
( N. T.) . Times. MaL Bloomberg was
granted a : month's - leave of absence,
from September J, before reporting
here tor. duty.' ' Tie Bloombergs ate
due to arrive on tne Sheridan, expect
edi here from ; San-- FranclsCo next
Wednesday.'. They have been visiting
friends and relatives In Atchison.-Ka- n

sas, according to . the Atchison Globe.
There are .two sons . m the family,
Howard and Joseph;

"NATIONAL GUARD NOTES:
L ' - s '''V ; "

. '..v': K . i
r Two new National Guard companies,
the engineers and Filipinos, were, re-

viewed last night by Lieut W. C.
Whitener, . r the inspector-instructor- .

More, than "100 men of the Filipino
company turned out, while the engi-
neers. --werev present 50,. strong. : Com-pan- y,

B had to maneuver on the pal-

ace grounds; owlngt to the useof all
available drill space in the armory by.
the two other comnanies.

.. - Reporting enthusiastij overj National
Guard activities ' to be 'strong on Ha
wall, Ueut W. C. Whitener, U. S.

for the National
Guard of Hawaii, has returned from
the Bis Island. Seven companies,
with a total strength of 500 men. were
Inspected by Lieut Whitener and Cot
Samuel I. Johnson, the adjutant-genera- l,

; between September 26 and Oc-
tober 2. A new company has also
been formed at Pahala, Hawaii, and
has been mustered in. 75 men stronc

f 1 1 Iw fM, Weak, WaUry Xjcs sad
QRANUtATED EYELIDS I

U CplMpawalts-ar-t MsttaiEwPHs y

DISTHILT PUlfJ BEHM,
PLEASES ILULIIII THICK, VAVY, R1EE

Vants Representation on BoarrJ
of Sujiisors Under NeW

5 Charter; fight Brewing
' " ' "

'- -: v :;

- SpeainK before, the Kalihi im-
provement Club last night. If. C. Pa-chec- o,

chairman of the charter con-
vention,- outlined the distinctions
among the three plans for a new char
ter which have been presented before
tne cnarter convenuon.

Only on one point did the Improve
ment cmb express a definite opinion
and this was In favor of the plan f
electing two groups at
large from each of the two districts.
so as to assure some' attention to the
detailed needs of each representative
district The people of Kalihi feel
that they have never been adequately
represented, on the board of supervi-
sors, and are willing to try out the
new plan as formulated by the com
mittee of 15 of the convention. '

; Speaking of the plan to elect the so
perrlsors by districts, Pacheco said:

T think the one big mistake Is to
make it possible for the board to be
tied vp "by1 a tie ote'. There is no
reason why the mayor should not have
the deciding vote to cast on the board
and . thus expedite legislative' matters.

;fReferring to. the-- 4 Research Club
plan, I ' want to go; on record: as not
being opposed: to It in principle, but 1

think, that the exponents of this plan
are rushing things too fast There Is
no dmibt that the electorate is being
slowly educated. Already t have no
ticed a tendency' to ; break away from
alt ' party bonds. In city affairs.' The
people are j commencln g to look oyer
the -- candidates ;for, office and Judge
them by the actual ability which they
have displayed This is always a good
sign. . But - I .. think ,that - too ; much
should not be trusted in the hands of
the electorate at the present moment.
The- - proposed . plan of the committee
of 15 will give the people a chance to
adapt themselves to the new ideas; of
municipal.- - ; government ? by degrees.
The city manager plan, if the people
find that they, need it,: may then be
safely; Introduced- .- v ' :.:
y A i strong :figb t will be made, how
ever, Jn favor; qL' the - short -- ballot at
all costsi. aa thejmembera' of the op-
position lik ithe .committee of 15 have
definitely organised td fight the battle
out ' At .a' .; meeting Tuesday - night
Francis J, Green was elected ; chair-
man of tifC radical ..minority : and .the
campaign '. to, bring: the .short , ballot
fight to the "

fldor of the charter Convention

is eveit Jiow. under 'way.jf

je:,j,e;iE
I M. I ni linn".

i Because lie iiimned from a dirt train
hear Waialua on .Tuesday morning and
anded on a pile of rocks, William Kau--

lulaau, a laborer in the city aqd coun-
ty road - department- - isnow in the
Queen's 'hospital v with a broken ? legi
The report or the accident has'jbeen
filed with, the county clerk by .City En-
gineer: Li M. .Whitehouse. ; '

, P:'---

Kaululaau,,with. other laborers, was
oading and hauling stones on a big

fill, and : was riding down ,on-- train
of dirt cars on the portable track when
the accident occurred.' '4 As the train
was' running: down",a slight grade ; a
ittle extra momentum had been gath

ered and Kaululaau, eeelng two emp- -

ty.cars at the bottom of., the ; grade
feared a bump in case' of collision. : Ac--

cordingly he-- j Jumped,-- landing as al-

ready stated.- - : His 1 leg was set ; and
bandaged 'by. Dr.- - .Wood. who arrived
soon after: the accident ; Kaululaau's
pay is: going cn during the time he is
in the hospital. - - - ;

BUILDING PICKING UP.

With a ble increase In the number
of building permits issued at the local
inspector's office . during the last sev-

eral days, construction work seems to
have taken a sudden stir In Honolu-
lu. VAtnong,. the list of those who. will
erect new buildings soon are the fol
lowing names: J. N.. S. Williams,
Upper Manoa road, residence, $10,400;
Father TJlrlch St Anthony's church
a!Kallhi-ka- i, $4000;. Makiki Japanese
church school, Pensacola and Klnaa
streets, $2?00;: H. Beesei, Lusltana
street dwelling, $2100, and Hew
Kwoen lxmg,' Young street near sPii- -
kol, dwelling, $1950. - r

Draw a i.loist Cloth --Through
' Hair and Double its Beauty;

at Once

Save Your Hair! Dandruff Dis

. appears and Hair Stops .

Coming Out .

- Immediate? Yesl Certaln-rtha- fs

the Joy of It, Your balr becomes light.
wavy, fluffy, abundant and appears as
soft. lustrous and beautiful as a young
girl's after an application of Dander
Ine. Ateo try ; this moisten a ciotn
with a little Dandertne. and carefully
draw It throcgh your hair; Uking one
small strand at a time. This will
cleanse the hair 'of dust, dirt or ex.-eesi- ve

oiL and in Just a few moments
yon have doubled the beauty of your
hair. A delightful , surprise awaits
those whose hair has been neglected
or Is scraggy, faded, dry. brittle or
thin.. . Besides beautifying : the 1 hair,
Danderme dissolves every, particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invig-
orates the'scalpz forever stopping itch-
ing and falling hair,; but what will
please, yon most will be after a- - few
weeks use. when yousee new hair-
line and downy at flrst-ye- s but real-l- y

new hair growing v all - over, the
scalp.iir ?ff&?i f

' Danderlne is to the hair" what fresh
showers of rain and. sunshine are, to
vegetation. lt gdea right to the roots,
invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and life-producin-

properties cause ; the hair to
grow long, strong - and beautiful.
; You can .surely have pretty;, charm-
ing, lustrous hair; and; lots of it. If
you will Just get a 25-ce-nt bottle of J

Knowiton's Danderlne from any: drug
store or toilet counter and try it as
&lreci&Alrfi-&-
- v BORN.

WORTHINGTON-rl-n ! Waipahu, Oahu.
October 6, 1915,' to. Mr. 'and Mrs. E.

I Worthingtoh, a son. - , . .
:

. -- :

NISHIGAYA In Honolulu, October, i,
1915,; to Mr. and Mrs. Masakl.
gaya of 1 43 North : Kukul street a
daughter Mitsuka ' .

, MARRIED.

NAQUIN-KEATIN- G In Honolulu. Oc
, tober 61915; Walter P. Jfaquln and

;; Miss Ethel A. Keating, Rev. Father
I- Stephen J Alencastre, curate of the

Catholic Church : of tthe ; Sacred
Hearts. Puhahou: off Iciatine: wit- -

'it nesses Mrs.-- EX j Hardesty and
fpaul M. Keating. . :,:'. ,.:.;; ..'

ANDRADE-KALAM- A In v Honolulu,
1 1 October ; 5 1915, William Andrade
4 and Miss Lily Kalama, Rev. J.' Ke-'ki-pi

of the Hoomana Naauao church,
' officiating; - witnesses Edwin Kale- -

likane and Mary Kaklna,
SANCHEZ-MIRAFUENT- E fn t Hono- -

lulu, October 4,: . 1915,- - Hendry , San- -

ches and Miss Rosa Mirafuente, Rev.
. father Patrick of the Catholic Ca-thedr- al

offlciatig; witnesses Theo
;.; Candfe. and Bascilissa Abinhan.
YOU-KWA- K In Honolulu, October 4,
!.i 1915, You Mung Ok and Miss Kwak
-- Kong Hyer, Rev.. H. S. Hong of the
;1 Korean Christian ; church, officlat---!

ing; witnesses K. C. Kang and Y.
P.' Chung.

1 i'YiinijLliL

Iktcro Rc:Irt3
trt4 pxt to om ti uml; i eo--v

' OOC3 TTBAUTTt

S. yowmfOl fraileld tfr?y Ttne iMnloc, ttcalas KTi i. ' xum,ul aaklJiff th prta taercmsr ciaa
mu-- M -- J4 VI lift.. 9kKTiz&sno powers titiH a vtw
rm t ftflar4 at' artWi,

J.S.TYREE, Ckrx:hi,l- -
;

. , ,wais x c.

:A Lot of Two Acres on -

Property with marine view alone worth ten cents per foot
FOE FOUTi CE1TT3

for the
a..

one who Lenjoys an nnobstructed view of ocean

in world
itself." Hear

am

MAOKIfHEIGHTSl i
BARGAIN

. ana mountains. . .

us show it to you

AYlicn in the dumps go to

--I 'm n

Bethel Street .

' v
:

t
Rates $3.50 per day, $21 per week :

r Good Bathing, Golf and Heals

Tickets via Oahu Railway - . SO Milc3 from City
Wells-Farg- o Office . - - - by Automobile. '

i ' ' -

-

t

Ml i

--
-

'

: M -- L J-:

' M '
. - .. .

Decorate' Ycr
ii n nu it f i n ! v:- -v

; v from our large stock of wall papers.

is pleasure in
a properly equipped and
well decorated Do
your now and

a cozy

i oficnj?. ft. rifrwm n i?

liumber and Buildins: Materials

A talking-machin- e record is o
merchandise that
for one Columbia

There

home.
walls niake

home.

the
the

great

Honolulu Music Co., Ltd., - -

-

nly
literally
Record

'.vv;j.i .

-

)

I

3

1

- LID.,
169477 S. King St.

article of
"speaks

and we have
told our story.

'.

".'' "''i--' -
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1107 Fort St.
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